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COMMISSIONERS ASK CITIES FOR AID 
ON SEWING ROOM REQUIREMENTS

-u

Well, v* ( o '  one birthday gi —et- 
Ing follow lee the Newa Rev iew* 
passing o f another milestone You 
might have guessed already that 
It waa froot our staum h friend 
Mr*. T- C. Little who by the way 
I* celebrating the “ birthday ' of 
her residence In 8teph*tiviilr 
haring m o t  ad ihwra on April soth.

Mr*. L ill i* , who feeds and keep. 
In l la* a aumber of Tarleton atu- 
d*ata. la maklnc a go of her ven 
tur*. ea May b* Judged by the tart 
that ah* baa a*at Albert through 
oa t  jraar or college and ha* * '* -  
•*a Richard through high school. 
'■ aplte o f hardship* and dtaap- 

\g tmesis that might hare 
.tumped lest hardy soul*

Mrs. Little wtahea the Nea*  lle- 
rtsw aaaay More year* of service 
and still sows that ahe grab* the 
oM  hoM# paper a* soon a* It a r
ris** each week. regardless of 
whether or aot the boy* get their 
taaeh She still read* every Hue 
including the ads

♦  ♦  ♦
Ws wonder how mauy of our 

rsedsra really read every line o f 
the paper, as some tay they do. 
W * hare m*de investigation, fre 
quently. a ad they have u* almost 
ceavlsred that they are sincere 
Is the statement which sounds 
Ilk* It Might Just be a figurative
gsaeraltty

In case you are one of ih«ae 
wall-informed and wide .wake 
souls, you will he Interested In the 
advertisement In this Issue from 
th* Texas Mid-Continent till and 
Oa* Association. headed "One 
Million Texans"

The disclosures made in the ad 
will be surprising, perhaps for 
like ua many of them might not 
have realised previously that one 
million Texans would have to find 
other meaaa of livelihood If the 
Texas petroleum Industry were to 
shut down tomorrow

Is  making a plea for the indus
try. the message atatea that the 
Texas petroleum Interests now 
have to pay 97 million dollars a 
year In taxes to Federal. State 
and local governments before It 
tan ronalder wages and employ
ment. That's a lot of money, and

«» wonder who would be paying 
e bills If It were not for the 
great petroleum industry
Before we kick the oil men 

around too much we might stop 
*nd think about these thing* At 
least. If you bare time turn to 
this week’s advertisement and see 
what you think about the fact* 
contained therein

♦  ♦  ♦
Hlco has been host this w eek to 

a aweil hunch of fellows vis ting 
golfers on hand for the Hluetion- 
net Country Club's second annual 
Invitation Tournament.

We hardly agree with a local 
critic who fvretlously made the 
allegation that golf was the bunk 
He even went so far as to say that 
those who played the ancient and 
honorable game were neglecting 
•heir business, and that you could 
look around and see that they 
weren't doing any good 

The fact that annie of lllco's 
beet business men are devotee* of 
the game stands as irrefutable 
evidence that he's all wet Of 
course, not all of them play but 
the response received from the 
various committee* for help in 
providing prises and staging the 
touraament la proof of the respect 
th which the sponsors are held 

A cursory examination of our 
books discloses the Information 
that golfer* also pay their Mils 
promptly, which although It may 
MR only a local condition or a co
incidence. is still held by us as 
ctrvumatanUal evidence that go lf
ers asd their sympathisers are 
pretty good scants W ed  like to 
tee a few more take up the game 

In all sincerity we want to ex- 
press the appreciation of the 
members of the Bluebonnet Coun
try Club for the cooperation ex 
landed them on this a* well a* 
other occasion. May th* pleasure 
Ahey receive from entertaining 
etattors to Hlco repay them for 
their consideration and expense 

♦  ♦  ♦
A  golf qa lt that has come to our 

wiletrtlo*i answers the question 
“ What is g o l f ’ ’ by describing it 
aa the game that has turned the 
M M  out of the pasture and let 
WR hall la. Other question* and 

fallow
Why la Mahatma r.andhi like a 

^  golfer? Answer They both 
po around la practically nothing 

What Is th* golfer ’s favorite 
phot* Answer: Scotch with s lit- 
tte gate.

Is It a sta to play golf on Sun
day? Answer The way some of us 
play It'S a rrlm* to play any day 

What la Manat by addressing 
th* hall properly? Answer Be 
pal It* to th* tern thing as long 
as pnaalbls

7T>: ena 1 do to prereol top
•lag my drives? Answer Turn 
the ball apstd# dews '

ff I get la (he sard trap on No 
t  at th* Hi se bus bet coarse, how 
amay atrwha* will It take to gat 
ant? A newer Reeaata— ordinary 
cwen- sad oa* apoplectic

Court Say* It Dors Not 
Have Sufficient Funds 
For Additional Expense

tianillum County Is shout to 
nutfer the serious loss of theeew- 
ng rooms of the County as the 
following letters from the I'uui- 
tuts*.oners Court to the Mayors 
of Hamilton atul Hlco would Indi
cate

“ The Commissioners' Court of 
Hamilton County haa been ad
vised by the Federal Works Agru- 
■y that. Iwgtnuing July 1st. w* 
will be required as sponsor for 
:hv Sew ox Itooms of Hamilton 
County, to furnish additional ma
terial* for garments amounting 
to around $8 00 per w orker per 
month

“ The Court haa decliued to as
sume this additional burdeu We 
deemed It uecesaary to decline for 
this reason: There is no spctul 
fund out o f which th.* expense 
ran be met All expellee of the en
tire relief program must come 
iut o f the General Fund of Ham- 
Iton County The Slate Constltu- 
lot. limits the rate for this fund 

at 25 cents on the |lus> valuation 
Hamilton County has had this 
rate for several years This rate 
on the 8 million rendition yields 
*20 now no per year For the past 
S years our average annual ex
penditure front the General Fund 
has been $2.795.55 We have had 
to scrape up the requirements 
above twenty thousand from de- 
t quent collection* a few feet 
and fine, and the aurplua earn
ings returned from the Collector's 
office The RsBsf Setup In the 
County, together with the direct 
contribution* from the County to 
Fauper* and Ind gents, has been 
amounting to $1,500 no per year 
So that the General Fund I* over
burdened and no way to relieve 
it.

The additional burden asked 
to The Federal Work* Afgat > 
would amount to around $2.50000 
per year As this Court sees It. 
this would lie a rummulatlve defi
cit in the General Fund with no 
possibility o f payment This Court 
ha* neither the Intention nor the 
right to saddle a burden o f debt 
on the County when there la no 
way or possibility ever to pay. 
We have, therefore, declined to go 
Into the proposed setup

' If The Federal Work* Agency 
persists In the demand. It means 
the i losing of the sewing room. 
In Hamilton County That means
• round to women thrown out of 
employment and the loss of about 
$ 1 Jon ini pay roll per month to 
H.imllton County Above th*' 
there will In* no free clothing to 
distribute to W PA  clients The 
Commissioners Court will gladly 
continue to meet the obligations 
we are already sponsoring We 
have no way to assume anything 
further.

If the cities of Hamilton and 
Hlco will sponsor the additional 
requirements, w hich for each city 
would mean around $lrtn on tier 
month then each city could re
tain a $804.00 per month pay roll 
If you and your Council can f i g 
ure out any plan by which thl* 
can b«> accomplished, this Court 
" i l l  gladlv cooperate with you 

"Very truly yours.
J It Pool, for the Court

CONFEDERATE VETERAN 
BURIED NEAR LAMKIN

James Alexander Stephens, $4,
Confederate veteran who has made 
hi. home at laimkin for the pusi 
55 years died at hit home there 
Saturday and was hurled Sunday 
afternoon In the Tolliver Cemetery 
Funeral services were held at the 
Primitive Baptist Church at laini- 
kln hy Kld*-r Lon Dalton of Ham 
Itton He had been III only a few 
days.

Grandson* were pallltearrrs and 
granddaughters served a* flower 
girls

Hi* widow .lx sons and five 
daughter* survive

Barrow Funeral Home had 
charge of burial arrangements

U. S. Navy Wants Young Men
The United States Navy haa 

opening* for 25.0*m young men be
tween the ages of 18 to 31. The 
Waco Navy Recruiting Hi at ton 
has un unlimited amount of va
cancies The years a young man
• pends In the Navy is g  life long 
ntemdYy. a id  educational The 
Navy offers every trade that we 
have in civil life and you get paid 
for learning the trade you alwsys 
wanted to follow This Is the go l
den opportunity for all young 
Red Blinded Americans See your 
Nary Recruiting Officer at the 
Poet Office Building. Waco

Tbe requirement* are ages be- 
twen 1$ and under 31. V 8 Cltl- 
dens furnish proof of htrtb. pas* 
a physical and mental test, and 
have parents or guardian consent

Gaest* * f  f t *  Udell*
Rev and Mrs Alvin Hwlndell 

enjoyed a week-end visit from all 
three of their children and their 
families Saturday and Bunday

The vlaltors were Mr and Mr* 
Kdwln Swindell of Own I son. Mr 
wad Mrs. Ralph B Griffin and 
daughter, Marsh Jo. of uru» u».a.J 
a ad Mr. and Mrs William B Mar 
tin of Hillsboro

REAL ESTATE DEALERS 
MUST HAVE LICENSES

"Although over H.ooo dealers 
and salesmen have been l.aued li
censes hy the Securities Division 
under the Real Ksiate Dealers L i 
cense Act. there still remain a 
considerable number who li.ve 
not complied with such law and 
are thereby subjecting themselves 
to possible criminal prosecution 
by doing business as a real es
tate dealer or salesman without 
a license." Fred G. Prewitt, inves
tigator fur the State Securities 
Division, stated to a representa
tive of this paper her* today. "Au 
intensive drive Is being made to 
oimplete the registration of ail 
dealers and salesmen who have 
not secured their licenae, and 
arlnwnal proceedings have been 
Instituted against persons dealing 
In real estate without a license in 
certain portions of the State.” Mr. 
Prewitt said

The lt*.il Kstate Dealers L ic 
ense Act. which was passed by 
the Forty-S.xth legislature. re
quires that persons engaged In 
the real estate business he l i
censed by the Securities Commis
sioner of Ihe office of Secretary 
o* State and makes the dealing in 
real estate by one who has not 
secured a license a misdemeanor 
punishable hy a fine of not more 
than $500.on or by a Jail sentence 
of not more than one year or by 
both It requires that applicants 
for a real estate dealer's license 
furnlah Information as to their 
business experience anil evidence 
of applicant's good repute In the 
form of affidivlts by property 
owners In the County In which 
such applicant resides

Salesmen operating under II- 
censed dealers are required to 
furnished substantially the same 
Informal.on. except that such 
salesmen must secure the recom
mendation of the dealer under 
whom he claims to work, in lieu 
of the affidavits of property own
ers.

The Act w is passed primarily 
for the protection of tbe public. In 
view «*f the fact that real estate 
dealers, by the nature of their 
Ituslnesa. are entrusted with large 
sums of money and property be
longing to their clients. The Act 
Is not concerned with auch ques
tion* as the amount of fees to he 
charged hy real estate denier* or 
the collection thereof or the lia
bility for commissions, but doe* 
prohibit the cancelling or rebat
ing of fee* charged by a denier 
and the splitting o f fees with un 
unlicensed dealer

The Real Kstate Dealers License 
Act provides comprehensive and 
extensive grounds for the cancel
lation or revocation o f the license 
of a registered dealer or saiea- 
man. Among them are Knowing
ly making any substantial mis
representation: failure to remit 
or account for money belonging to 
others: paying rommisaions to. or 
dividing fee* with, anyone not l i 
censed as a dealer or salesman: 
offering properly for sale or for 
rent without the knowledge of 
the owner or his authorized agent, 
placing a sign, on property o ffer
ing It for sale or /or rent without 
the written consent of the owner: 
using any trade name or Insignia 
of membership In any real estate 
organization o f which he 1s not a 
member.

Further Information with re
ject to suld Act cun be obtained 

from Fred (!. Prewitt. 1204 Murk 
Huruett Hldg . Fort Worth, or 
from the Securities Division of 
the office of the Secretary of 
State at Austin

SENATOR J MANLEY HEAD 
TO SPEAK HERE SATURDAY

Senator J Manley Head will 
speak In Hlco Saturday at 2 30 In 
the afternoon oil the street

He w ‘ ll have a loud speaker 
' system and all should be able to 
hear easily Senator Head states 
In his ad In this paper that “ The 
issues will be dlscnased " Kvery- 
one la Invited to hear him

At 4:15 the same afternoon he 
will speak in Hamilton

BAPTIST SKRjt
Rev Alvin Swindell announces 

that on next Sunday at I I  o'clock 
a Father'a Day service will be 
held at the Baptist Church. All 
rathera have a special Invitation 
to be present, and the younger 
people are urged to bring tbe e l 
derly men of the community to 
the service

Immediately following thl* ser
vice at the church the pnator will 
go to Cntty school hour* and hold 
a service at 12 30 p m

The annual revival meeting for 
tbe Hlco church ta announced for 
July 7th to l is t  Rev. William J 
Nelson o f Lvalde haa been en
gaged as the preacher for tbe 
meeting Mr Nelson ts a br iher 

i of Rev Calvin Nelson who waa at 
| one time pastor of the llloo 
church, and ia known fbr his abtl- 

I tty a* a preacher
A song leader fur tbe meeting 

| will be announced soon

GRANDSON OF E. S. JACKSON MORE FUN AT CAMP IF 
KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT YOU KNOW ITS SAFE

THREE LOCAL FIREMEN 
ATTEND MEET IN HOUSTON I

W C Spauldug. Olilc Dnv s and 
Sh. rii.an Kobe, sou were among the |
4&<mi members of volunteer fire de- 1 
partinents throughout Texas who I 
attended the stxtj-fi urth annual j  
convention of the State Firemen's : 
and Fire Marshal's aoaorlatlon at l 
Houston Tuesday . Wednesday and I 
Thursday of Hits week.

The firemen were welcomed with ! 
u.ldresscs hy Mayor us at l|ol- j  
combe City Commissioner Frank 
K M un. chslrtnun of the arrange
ments committee. Chief Homer F J 
Lyles all of Houston, Fire Mar- | 
shal t! Kesweher and Chief 8j;n 
Nordhousen o f Itlehim nd pres!- i 
dent of the Gulf Coast Firemen s 
Association

Preceding the iuitlal ceremonies 
a concert was presented by the 42-f 
piece f re department band Fred
erick Clopp. state president of the 
association and State Secretary 
Olen Culbersou were hororeil with 
a hall Tuesday night, and all the 
guests to the convention were 
honored with a dance and si age 
show Wednesday night.

Other entertainment features 
Included addresses by J G Blount.
Houston Klectrlc Company engin
eer: Louis L James. Chief of the 
safety division: Frank Williams,
field Instructor of the Texas A A 
M College firemens training 
school, and Eugene Sanders, state 
fire marshal

Following the memorial service 
Wednesday afternoon under the 
direction o f Itev. J. C. Felger of 
Victoria, state chaplain. 72 pump
er teams competed in race*

WINGATE MAN INJURED IN 
ACCIDENT TUESDAY NIGHT

James H Leslie of Wiugute was 
taken to the Stephenvilte Hospit
al for treatment of Injuries sus
tained about eleven oclock Toes- enrolled In the summer project 
day when his car overturned at course taught by Ml** Iria Wag- 
the sharp curve at th* end of the „u f f  o f  th(. h,Kh lt .hoo, f„ . ult)r 
ivavement on Highway 8. eaat o f  l) l r e  carrying out Individual pro

Jed* In their own homes under

Bluebonnet Club’s Golf Tournament 
Decides Champions Of Four Flights

-4 ----

Morrla Jackeou. 19. of Big Well*, 
a grandson of K. S Jackson of 
Hlco. died at 2 a m Monday xt 
the Crystal City Hoapltal of In
juries received when the car In 
wh ch he and Guy K Shaw Jr. of 
San Antun:o were riding collided 
with a freight train at Rrundage.

Funeral services held at Hruti- 
dage Tuesday itiorniug were at 
tended hy his grandfjther 
unele. Dr. Holland Jackson of 
Fort Worth, aunt. Miss Minnie 
Jackson of Austin, and another 
uncle. Robert Jackson, and fam
ily K S Jackson and Dr It., 
land Jackson returned home Tues
day ight. and Mr and Mrs It. II 
Jackson and ami will remain for 
a few days «

Young Juckson died without 
regaining • oust tousness after the 
accident, which happened about 
midnight Saturday Shaw hud 
taken Jackson to Big Wells Friday 
ufter they had attended the fu- 
.neral of Jack*oo'a grandfather 
near San Marcos At the time of 
the accident the pair had Just let 
a group of other young people out 
of the car about a block from 
the scene of the accident Jackson 
was a student at Texas A A M 
i'' itlege.

Prizes Awarded At 
Knd o f Match Play 
Late Wednesday
Dashing Dick Martin of Dallas, 

runner up In the recent Cleburne 
invitation golf tournament and 

lightful woods of the east, ■uuir o f ! fnvored alt 'h *  way hy <*vsrxl

This Is the time of year when 
Americana everywhere have one j 
common dealre-to get out of doors
Some ate diearnin'; of 'he d*

HOMEMAKING DEPARTMENT 
OFFERS SUMMER COURSES

Twenty-three high action! girls

town
Alvin Doggett. driver for John

son truck Hite, and a nearby far
mer arrived soon after the accident 
and lifted Mr. ia-slte from the auto
mobile He was brought to towp 
by C D. Walker and given emer
gency treatment before being car
ried to tbe hospital He wus badly 
cut and bruised abont the face 
and cheat, hut his- injuries were 
tint thought to he setToo*

Hi* driver's license. Issued In 
193$. listed his .ige as .19

ADDITIONAL DONATIONS 
TO WAR RELIEF FUND

the careful guidance of Miss 
Wugstaff

A group project of making cur
tains ami drapes for the living 
room of the home economics cot
tage Is also «  part of their work, 

i This and the Individual projects 
provide actual practical experi
ence that t« invaluable in the

the rugged mountains of the west, 
and veil others are looking for
ward to happy day* at the sea
shore Open space*, old clothes, 
comfortable shoes and refuge from 
everyday cares, have nation-wide 

hla J appeal
Our plans for improving the 

summer camp which did nut ma
terialize last year, are being taken 
up again with new ambition For 
there will be roofs to fix. screens 
to replace, extra room* to build 
and electrical circuits to ihstall. 
It ia In regard to (be plans for 
this last activity that Presldeut 
A J Bom me r of the Texas Chap
ter of International Association 
o f  Klectrlcal Inspectors has asked 
u« to pass along some suggestions 
and advice

I f  the pump breaks down, water 
can usually be secured at the 
neighbors I f  the screens ru«t 
through, the worst eouswquenc* 
Is likely to be mosquito bites, but 
If the electric system falls, either 
through neglect or Improper In
stallation. a fire hazard may de
velop to endanger the whole 
ramp. It It wise therefore, to 
look at the electrical equipment 
with a critical eye. jnd the best 
time to d ’ it Is now when the 
camp Is being opened for the sea
son This applies both to private 
camps and the larger public 
camp*

In particular. It It suggested 
that a few minutes tie taken to 
follow the electrleal circuit, so 
far as it is in sight, from the 
point where it enters the house, 
to all of the outlets In making 
this survey, pay attention parti
cularly to the following, and note 
where Improvements need to be 
made:

1. See if wires outside the house 
have been damaged by falling

batker* who were In tbe know.
was crowned champion of the 1944 
annual Bluebonnet fuuutry Club 
tournament Wednesday afternoon 
after havlug defeated J H Brink-
ley of Hamilton on the last bole 
of an 19-hole match finished In a 
drizzling milt Martin had woa 
hla right to play In the finals 
through haring previously de
feated Johnny Newman of Waco. 
Hob Matte) of Hamilton and Chae 
Thorpe of Hal linger

Presentation o f the trophy to 
Martin at champion, of a golf tag 
to Hrlukley aa runner-up. and of 
various other trophies and prises 
was made hy II F Sellers In the 
name of the Bluebonnet Country 
Club Mr Sellers complimented 
the players on their sportsman
ship thanked visiting golfers for 
their cooperation, and praised lo
cal people for the way they had 
gotten behind the tournament and 
made it the success which it was.

Many Mee Prise*
Trophies and prizes awarded 

formed an imposing array, and 
were made possible through dona
tions from local business men and 
Individuals In cooperation with 
the cluli The i hampionshlp trophy 
v z i  donated by R F Wiseman. 
H N. Wolfe and Duzan Motors, 
while Itandals Brow gave th* 
golf hag

Joe Pries of Stephenvllle. who 
went to the semi-finals In th* 
championship flight through de
feating Henry Crowder of Hills
boro and Kay Cheek o f litro. only 
to lose to Hrlnkley Wednesday 
morning, wm* medal lit of the 
tournament Price was awarded 
the medalist trophy, donated by 
Barnes a  McCullough, for his 
qualifying score of- 72. which waa 
the same score as that chalked 
up for medal last year hy Chuck

Local donations amounting t o ,
$*»'<• were reported thl* week for HOUSE OPENED SATURDAY
ihc Red Cross Wur Relief Hind
The Initial fund, amounting to ! A new produce establishment and 
$94 31. was forwarded to Wushlng- 'ice  house was opened In the old 
ton last week, by the Unit Na- Fort Worth Poultry A Kgg Co.
(tonal Hank, headquarters for the building ln«t Saturday by G. C 
local fund | Rhodes, formerly of Iredell

Those added to the li*t this 
week and the amounts of their | Issue of the paper cam e* Mr
contributions are | Rhodes' announcement to the effect

IJNI that he is In the market for poul-
UNI I try. egg* and cream and that he
2.IMI will also handle Ice. selling It at
.50 | the door and nuking dellverlr

154 | Mr. Rhode*, a resident of Iredell
UN* I tor the past six years, ha* had 

j some ten year* experience In the 
produce business and cornea to

home-nuking training ot the girls ^ , nrh„  or |f ka* |
Th«* rotor** will extend through- , ,, , *  „ r . bold of Wichita Kanaan. .mirotted off. or If tree limb, have s . „ nil#ri K<me

rubbed against the wire, so a* to M„  B|ak, B„ y „ f stephenvlli*. 
weal away the iaaalatluh If wire. ! d„ fp|ld,nB ( h, m„ l0I1 fr ,,m ) { »  ,  
have been damaged outalde the t„ urn. m,.n, h„,, pr,g|otl,|y 
house notify the power company. aw m tM  #u t a |ta through the 
Also see If the Insulator, are »e t l!OMrt of Hoffman * liept Store 
curely fastened to the ho„ . fot h|s - hh yard .mark In that

contest II Crowder of Hillsboro

t>ut the summer, and at the end of 
'hat time j rally day will be held 

i when all projects will he on dis
play

NEW PRODUCE AND ICE

Hr*. V. W. Kale* $
Hr*. J. S. Dorse;
Hr. A Hr-. J. I.. J. Kidd 
H. P. Malker 
Hr*. Gladys 4 ox 
C. H. Tidwell

2 See if tnetal enclosures of the
wire, on the out.lde or Inside the r„ . Hvri, ,hr(N. d(mated by
house have rusted to a point (•oniM ||}rl, Grocery for being don- 
where they no longer provide „ ( (  (<) N(J „ , hr . pproM.h .
mechanical protection If .  ground | „ , „ h lh„ , .  '•vents
wire I. used to connect the switch w„ rc MOIulav , f lsrnoon
box to the ground, see that the , T<>m H, rb. rt Wolfs. who had 

A dl*>lay advertisement in this terminal connections are clamped tr|u(np))M| OVf>r |_ r  Temple and
se* urel) , | George Scott of Hamilton and

3. Remove the fust, and see Joh|| C«r l la l*  ot Ralllnger. took 
that the terminal connection- are |{(>y w , |hor#> , , nilHr ,h* re
clamped securely c|ty tournament, over a fast

.1 Remove the fuse* and *ee | , s h(>|„  ,hfl |(> w|„ , hre«
'hat thev are In good order and

Total
Previously remitted

XJNi
VUtl

Graad Total 142-11
Another remittance will be made 

: on June 15. according to E II 
Kandals. president of the First 
National, at which time all funds 
"it hand will he sent In

In addition to the sum- noted 
above there will be a sizeable sunt 
from a miscellaneous collection in 

I the box which has been placed In 
the l>ank for this purpose

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 
AND FAMILY LEAVE SOON

Mr. and Mra. Ray D Brown and 
' children will leave the first of next 

week to spend the *iuiiiner at Lev- i 
• •Hand where Mr lirown has been 

' elected superintendent of school* j 
I for the coming year They will be 
accompanied hy Mia* Juanita Free
man. who ha* mad*' her home with 
them the past year while attending

lllco well re< omniended He I* be
ing assisted by T  H Davis 

Mr Rhodes expect* to move his 
family here the latter part o f  the 
week

arc
have not been tampered with in 
any way.

4 Where wire* are exposed ou 
wall or celling *urfa«e*. sec that 
they have not become 
from their support*

6 If switches or switch rover 
plates have been broken. have

up for the News Review trophy 
for first flight winner Welborn 
was awarded the runner-up prlie 
of a Sam Sneid Ju< ket given by 
Rlair's Tin Shop and the Buck-

1 ....  ' ‘ " ll ll Tl. ( Uf.
Second flight trophy from the 

First National Hank went to Ray 
D. Rrown after he had defeated

| them tightened, and If they fall to , u  Hudson on the extra 19th 
. hold plug- securely, have n —

BOB PRATER ANNOUNCES 
FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 3

For u considerable period of 
time many citizens to he exact.

I more than one hundred, have been 
soliciting me to announce for 
Commissioner of Precinet No. 3.

A* I am au old-time resident of 
Hamilton County. 1 do not feel 
that I need much Introduction. I 
have lived In Hamilton County for | 
more than 40 years and for more j 
than 30 years In this precinct, und 1 
I have never asked for public of- j 
flee before.

I urn In favor of the following , 
Issues l l )  All school bit* routes 
In all-weather condition. <21 All i 

school here tniall route* In all-weather condi-
Mr Brown and family came here « 3* »'••* la‘ ' ^  [ "  * * ’ h |

in June three year* ago from Jo- ! '® V n*  precinct as mne^ ■ »  •*>► 
sephtne Collin county, aud during l " ,hle. i4i Am opposed l o  Inde» - 
the year* he b*» been superlnten- jbdneaa: <5l And am also opposed 
dent, the local school syatem has *“  ” " v

lone* put III their place, 
j 8 Look at all pendent cords It 
i they show wear to the point of in 
Jury to the Insulation on the 
wires, either at the celling or at 
the socket, have the cords re
placed

7 Examine portable lamp* to

hole Hudson received a Stetson 
Panama hat donated hy J W. 
Kirhlioiirg for ruuner-up In that 
(light

Third flight trophy given by 
the Corner Drug Co was awarded 
to I'ettus Pipes of Hamilton It. L. 
Anderson of Cleburne, who was 
unable to he here Wednaday for

see if  socket switches -berate ,h(. f ,DaJm (i«.fttuUe(| H f*-, hut
properly and it attachment cord* W(ul ^n, „ , e(1 to ,h  ̂ runner-up
arc In safe condition. j prlxe of a fishing reel from Lynch

f S Replace all lamp and exten Hardware Co
*!oh cords that are damaged or F(lurth night trophy offered 
worn out In purchasing cord* by (ommu|llty »>u|,||( Service Co

undergone many improvement*.
His position a* superintendent 

wilt Ih> filled by Harry Pinson of 
Proctor who. with Mr* Pinson, a l 
so a newly elected ntemhur of the 
faculty. Is expected Ki move here 
within the next several week*

| W«*»h«r Report
The following report, euhmlttec 

by L. L. Hudson, give# conditions 
locally aa reported to thu Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu- 
rusu of the U 8 Department of 
Agriculture.
Date High l-nw Pruc. Day

Joe collier left Wadn«uday 
Fluvanna to visit relatives

t*r

June 5 >• C4 4JM cloudy
June • 8k 19 OM cloudy
Jane 1 94 88 048 cloudy
Jnne f 87 88 178 pt ody
Jan* » 85 74 0.40 cloudy
Jan* U 74 88 4 14 nlondy
lass II tl 87 044 Pt edy

Total greetnNation 
year. M 44

to any boad Issue* or Increase In 
taxation.

As I am late In entering thl* 
race It may not be possible for on
to see each of you personally hut 
It 1* my Intention to are each of 
you hat If anything should pre
vent my doing so. pleas* take this 
a* my personal solicitation and 
your support and Influence will be 
highly appreciated

Sincerely your*
ROBERT 1- PRATBR

Editor had Ftnuly V.$H Hico
R. L  Baldridge, editor of The 

Clifton Record, accompanied by 
Mr* Raid ridge and their daughter. 
Vie* Dorothy, o f Austin, stopped 
at the New* Review office for a 
short while Wednesday aftaraooa

The Baldridge* were <m their 
way to Mineral Wei la to attend 
th* annual meeting of the Texas 
Proa* Association. Mr Baldridge 
I* a past president of Iht* orgain 
tailor, wblrb convene# In Mineral 

t Well# Thneadav. Friday and Rat- 
! ueday o f  this week

take special care to obtain those
which have the bracelet-like label 
of Cnderwrltera' Laboratories 
wrapped around them All cord *o 
labeled compiles with safety 
■tandards.

9. To avoid possible *h,>ck In 
damp place*, out of door* or tn 
enrih-floored location* see that 
all insulation I* good For all nuch 
locations. use exit-na Ion coni* 
with substantial rubber sheath* 
I ’ve porcelain socket* and UtMUlat- 
tnx swllchplale* instead of those 
made of metal

10. Have all hot the simplest 
repair* don** by a competent elec
trician Never handle ''live'' wire* 
If  there Is need to work with the 
electrical equipment, open the 
main switch first (Switch I* lo-

went t'egging through lack of 
enough players to make up the 
extra flight

Consolation matches were 
played off hy those who had lost 

j their first matches In the vartou* 
flight*, and prizes were awarded 
a* follow* Championship conso
lation. I Nig from Welborn lleauty 
Shop and Higginbotham Bros A 
Cn went to Mac ItUkenry of Ste- 
phenvllle. who def-ited Tom Da
vis of Hamilton In the finals, 
first flight consolation, rain Jack
et from lludeon * Grocery, went 
(o L L. Latham of Slephenvtlle, 
who defeated II 5: McCullough In 
the finals; second flight conaola- 

’ tlon. head covers from W. L  Mc
Dowell* Farm Implement Supply

• Co., went to I C Will.nghant. who 
cated where the supply circuit en wo|, o t „ r (lf <
ter* tbe house I Leave thl* switch mvn through default, third flight
open during the winter when ‘ I *  consolation trail bag from Harrow 
camp ia not In ua* j Furniture C o .

t amp I* tbe place William, o f  Ha
re taxation . avoid all anxiety over
Its electrical .sfety by following 1 r r *d * ' ,,r
these simple suggestion*

to Grady 
who de- 

th» same

FATMKR'N DAY AT (H I BAH
A program appropriate to Fa- ______ _____ |__ B

ther'e Dny la being prepared for ( tournament, perhaps the Urgent 
the eleven o'clock hour Kundav at gaii-rie* and the biggeat thrill*

went
ml I too

of
town In the finals

Tpeedny Big Day
While inter**! In the maiche* 

waa considerable throughout the

th litro Methodist Church 
May w* not honor and make

were In evidence Tuesday after
noon for the sxrlllng 25hol*

more of true fatherhood, even at , match between < ha* Thorpe of
we do of true motherhood Ballinger and J»knr.r V -coav of

Honor roar father by being tn I Georgetown. *  gnest of Tom Hnr-
'other's I tay service Hundry.

J. C. MANN (Continued on Page $)

*
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Mr Oltvsr U f r w c t  of Kilgore 
Visited rslativev here this week 

Mr*. Siaiey of t'lialk Mountain 
community spent the post week 
with her daughter. Mr* Little 

Mr*. W It Newsom and aou of 
Big Spring are flatting her par
ents. Mr and Mr* J VV Darks 
and other relatives

Mrs Andrew Jackson returned
FYlday from Oklahoma where she 
visited her sister, Mrs l*ella 
Phillips.

Mrs Hurson returned Saturday 
from Meridian where she visited 
her sister, Mrs Young

Mr aud Mrs W V. Jones of 
Port Worth spent Sunday. June 2. i

Mr Alvin Mingus was taken to here wtth relatives
Meridian Friday and operated on 
for appendicitis

Mr and Mrs. Everett t'hesier of 
Tesas City are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Andrew Jaik
son.

Misses Lopez Johnson and Thel
ma Roberson spent the week with 
Mrs. Leo Johnson, uear Ouffau

Mrs Cora Mitchell attended the 
funeral of her slster-in law Mrs
Carter, of Eastland, on Thursday. un„ ,  ,hl. l o w i n g  Tuesday 
She died of a I m r ^ t U e ^ ^ ^ 1 |)rr niece. Mrs Brndlay.

Mrs. I’atterson aud Miss Stella 
Jones returned Saturday from 
Hurnet. where they spent the 
week with the former's daughter, 
Mrs Ralph Wtngreu Mrs Wln- 
gren aud Susie brought them back 
home They enjoyed their visit 
very much Susie remained for a 
longer visit.

Miss Mae Holden of Hluffdal* 
spent from Thursday of last week

wtth 
Mr*

slater-ln-law. Mr and Mrs. Klvls 
Lott, this Week

Pay Hensley spent 
end In Port Worth with ratal ve* 

Mr and Mrs. Archie Tanner of 
Waluut Springs spent Sunday 
with her sister. Mr* Word Main 

Albert Dike of Houston visited 
his parents this week

Mrs Vaughn of Walnut Springs 
visited her tncther, Mrs. Waldrtp. 
this week

Mrs. Patterson, Mrs Wtngreu. 
and Mrs l^awreace were In Merit* 
Ian Monday While there they vis
ited Mrs Pred Mdlheney and 
baby,

Mrs J L. Goodman t« In Austin 
with her hustiand and will be 
there all summer

and son of Hamilton are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mi* Charlie 
Proffitt.

Mr and Mr* 11 J. Parish were 
business visitors in tiormsn Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs J E Smith and | 
baby o f  Hamilton are visiting Mr 
and Mr*. Charlie Han * >

Mr and Mrs Adolph Proffitt j 
the week I Hlco spent the seek end wtth

Nebraska, where she was still llv- | 
Ing when the nest census-taking , 
time came around and she was J 
enrolled again Then she tiwvh the j 
census the next time In Sail tuike 
(*ltv. I'tali Prom there she re-, 

| turned to Untuha but was In New j 
Jersey In 1*3# for the 19S0 tnura 
cratlon Now she is on hand for 
tit I9tn work again in New Jet- i

her parents Mr and Mrs Flinks 
o f near Carlton

Mis* Sarah Smith of near Carl
ton has returned home from Den
ton where she attended college the 
past term

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

i «ey.
s * •

Mrs Edith Graham Mayo, of 
Rochester Minn. widow of Dr 
Charles II Mayo, famous surgeon, 
was chosen as “ the American 
Mother for in to "  hy the Anierl- 
ian Mothers Committee of the 
Golden Rule Foundation. She is 
the mother of eight, five of whom 
are living

Arthur Worrell and his lady Hr*,)!,.) aci ompanted her home 
friend. Mias Texada Camrud of 
Stephenvllle. visited his parents 
Thursday night He left Saturday 
for Port Stockton to spend hie : 

svneatim. M r*  Camrud anal lxei 
daughter Mis* Texada accom
panied him

Mrs. W D Oldham and son were (
In Glen Rose Saturday of last 
week.

Mies Pauline Rurch is running 
the beauty shop for M s. Kathryn | „ >tB *  >pra,

idnam. __ | her parents. Mr and Mrs Krs-
Mr Jtm Locker le III from a

spider bite on his finger
Misses Nadine and Hyacinth 

Holt of Kurt Worth spent the week
end with thetr aunt. Mrs. Lee j H#rod of 0uff, u

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Tw o  faculty advisers and six 
students at Cedar Crest College's 
Home Management House. Allen
town. IV .  have hcvn living on a 
food budget of $1 KS per person 
per week The meals have been 
enjoyable and nutritious. I am 

Gertrude Givens, of Harrls-

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Smith and 
son visited Hi Dallas Sunday and 
Monday

Mr* Potter of Del Klo ta visit v\ C Smith of Stephenvllle was 
Ing her son and daughter- ti-law here visiting his father. Jtm Sru th 
Mr tnd Mrs H E Potter They and his *l«ter Mrs Rosa R rdsong 
visited Mr* H K Potter’s parents Wednesday.

and
Mrs

Mr and Mrs Sander* 
grandparenta. Mr. and 
Hudson. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wilkinson

her
-

and
with

Mrs. Jerry Grave* anil two tons 
slant 1Yednesdu> mornng w th Mrs.
Mullte Graves

Mr*. Lola Gosdln Is on a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Kubye told
Moore and fanillv burg, Pa and Ruth Hensrhen of

Rud Dotson \ sited Rob M ore Nokcml* Illinois are th«> Inatrur-
Mondav I lor* In charge

Miss Carrie Virginia Burks Is . s s •
stav ing wtth her grandmother. Mrs Mrg Thom„  B hey wlff. of 

i Hansheu of Gordon g navy captain. Is the flag doctor
Nathan M ngn- *| :it Monday af at the Brooklyn Navy Yard hav-

ternoon with Clifford Davis Ing succeeded her mother, Mrs
Several from here attended Amelia Fowler, to this office

M's Hohdv Thompson and < hil- I trades day Monday at Stephenvllle w hich require* the most delicate
dren spent s few day* !**t week Sam Simpson of Iredell h u  be- handling of fabrics and great tn-
with her patents Mr and Mr* l-cc ; gun working on hts place that he i d il igence

GIFTS
TO MAKE EVERY DAY A HAPPY  

ONE — GIFTS THAT LAST —  
ANI) KEEP ON GIVING  
THROUGH THE YEARS

ELECTRICAL GIFTS

Mrs. Richey has re-
Turn* v Thei also visited her sts recently trough' from the Finnary ■•°red more than 3.000 battle .. _ i . __.... . f t . . .  lu l l  . k . .  . k. 1Finley and family

Mr and Mrs John Kaylor and 
h«r mother Mrs Rose of Merid
ian. visited here Sunday

Hudson
Mrs. Pouts. Mr* Rmntley and 

Mrs. Myers attended a atndy 
course In Clifton Friday.

Several from here attended the 
funeral o f Mr T  P Pruitt at Hlco 
Monday June 3. He was the father 
of Mra. Homer Qoadln

Mrs A L  Harris and daughter 
Mlaa Maggie, Spent the week end 
In Meridian with her daughter. 
Mra John Appleby

Mlaa Kathryn Harr:* spent the 
week In CranftH's Gap visiting 
Mr and Mra. J G Helm and M ** 
Billie Jones

Keith Appleby o f Garden City, 
Kent Appleby of Clifton and Tom 
Appleby of Waco vtallmi their 
grandmother. Mrs Harris, this 
week

Dr and Mrs D D. Tidwell of 
De Leon spent Sunday night with 
his *■*-*nta

Rev. Smith returned Mondav. 
June S. from Oklahoma City where 
he attended a conference

Mtaaes Helen Harris and Melba 
Holt and Emmett Joe llarrte were 
In Waco Monday

Mr. and Mrs* Hugh Harris were 
In Stephenvllle Saturday

After spending oue night In 
Houston wtth her uncle Rov Hsr 
rla Peggy June Tidwell left tor 
Lufkin to visit her slater. Mrs 
Coleman Newman

Mrs Pouts and Mra Flmily 
Schoemacber attended a workers 
mereng at Searavllle Mondav June 
3. They were accorapaned by j 
Misses lo  Hevrofh. L iu l ir  Hen* 
•ay Pauline Allen and Kav Hen* 
ley . Rascutn Mitchell Jr . Brace { 
Myers and C H Self The voung

visited Mrs Laswell Sunday
Billy and Bettle Bradley are 

visiting in Granbttry and Bluff 
dal*

heir*
Those w h v - ted In the d a r 

ter. Mrs l*eo 
of Louisville

Mr* Oscar Smith and Terry [cnee Moore home Sunday were Mr 
I.ec Harm  ,,f Flirt Worth brought and Mrs Ike Daniel and Mr anil 
Mr* R H Beadles and son Mrs lainnle Thompson and two
h«>n ■ F’ tlda' amt Mi* I**-- Smith children of n-.ir Paluxy and Mr
returned home wtth them for a and Mrs. Jtm Gosdln 
' l' lt I Mrs. Dora Moss of Glen

Mr and Mrs Lester Lackey and 
Mr* Rosa Styles and ton Charles.

Mrs I  MM Chester of Cleburne uf U *  Urine* N M CSW  lU I I I  
spent the week end here wtth rel- ‘ d * »  H> visit their parent* Mr and 
atlvss. ' Mrs Sim Everett Sr., and Mrs.

C.ur Frank Main left Sunday for I lackey and fsmlly aud other rel- 
A A M at College Station His atlvea and friend* 
father took him He will attend ‘ Mrs Charlie Stephen* and 
the summer term there | daughters were la Hlco Friday

vt*it ng her daughter. Mis Clifford ■ •♦.,<} Mr. and Mrs J 
Ogle and hushar.d

flags tlnre 191.1. when she took 
‘ over

Some o f the flags conte to her 
in tattered condition, and she can 
repair them all. Perry's battle 
flag from Iaike Erie owes Its 
state of preservation to her. The 

| royal flag of Hawaii, flown hy 
Rose gu r , || I.Hiuokalani until she v u

spent the pa*t w..-k with her dethroned, has gone through the 
d.tighter Mrs Beatrice Ford careful process of restoration at

Sherman Handy .ind family spent 1 the hands o f Mr* Richey Con-

Mrs Ida Wler returned Frfdav 
I from South Texas where she v a 
iled relatives

Mr* larttle Sharp of Louisians 
Is visiting her sister-in-law. Mrs 
Fred Waldrlp

Mr* Mvrtle Duncan and chil
dren vacated the rooms wtth Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Hooper and 
moved to one of Mr Purdue’s 
houses

Mis* Jewell McDonell and Hilly 
Joe Ptittt spent Sunday In Fort 
Worth

Mr and Mrs Ftber Me Dowell of 
Duff an visited her brother and

Falls Creek
LI LA MAE COSTUN

Kll Kitchen of Rising Star and 
Chester Polk of Hlco visited Mrs 
W W Foust Friday

M s Ben Wssbam went tn Dal
las Monday mom ng

Mr and Mra Dohoney spent the 
■lav with Mr and Mrs A O Allen 

John Ruaeell of Fairy visited 
Fvsnk Colt Allen Sunday

people had a part n the pntgram I Grandmother Chumnry who ha* 
Harrl* Tidwell who ha* been i been vial ting her folk* at llamll 

attending A B M  College at Cni | ton |V>tlav:lie and Evsnt has re- 
lege Station has returned home , turned home

Mrs. Brantley and children nre j Filled* is ,
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs | vlaittn* her sister Mr* Pat Rvan 
Jordan, at Meridian I and family

t>r A N P1h*. who Is attend , Truett Coaton and Freweley Bui- | 
ing a medical school la Dallas lard spent the week rnd with the 
spent the week end St home ; home folk*

Mr snd Mr* Hennle FV*r rr I W I» Chamnev of Fivsn' and ' 
and Mrs Ina Dawson of Waco | Alton Park* of F'slry visited In

Mr and Mr* Henry Williams 
and Bobby Beadles of Dublin spent 
Thursdav with Mrs R H Beadle*

Nell Clark Mt and Mrs Clyde 
l^efever and Mt* Fidd l.efever Vis
ited different points In the west 
last week Th- v via ted Mr and 
Mr* Clayton le f r v * r  and baby 
They also visited Mr and Mrs 
John Armontrout Mrs Claudio 
Franklin and husband

Onte and Itamond Weaver and 
Herman Wilson were FVrt Worth 
visitor* Mondav

Ralene Allred and Ray Nell 
U v i  and Wllford Hickman were 
in Hlco Sunday afternoon visiting 
relatives and friend*

Hev. Moore snd wife of Dub
lin SftetldeJ Baptist Church her 
Sunday morning

Jack Lock of Stephenvllle «pent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
Walker Bingham

Mr and Mrs Jessie Long to are 
visiting her brother. Raymond 
Proffitt snd family of Stephenvllle

Hobdy Thompson was a bus li
es* visitor In Dublin Tuesday after
noon

Mlaa Dorothy Jay Parish Is In 
Mer.dlan visiting her sister. Mr* 
Buck Jordan, who Is III In the h<>*- 

| pltnl
Mr and Mr* Douglas Vauvhn

Saturday ntgh' with John 
I and family of Dunnigan

I Mr. and Mr- J<-»s .McCoy and 
Cecil McCoy and Cecil Daniel of 
I Dunnigan and Bud IFotson and 
family snd Mrs Beatrice F'ord vis

it Cooper Sun
day

Mr. and Mr* J D Craig and

McCoy gres* entrusted Son flags to her 
i care ID r daughter Katherine ex
pects to surceed to the position 
of flag doctor.

Mr*. Gerard Swope, national 
vice chairman of the People's 
Mandate Committee who has Just 
returned from a vlstt to South 

son Bob. of K- k> visited his par- , America, report* that there Is a 
cuts. Mi and Mrs F>ank t ralg better feeling for the northamong

the people of the southern coun
tries. The Good Will Tour made

and two daughters. Mary Katherine 
and Flloulse Sunday.

Alvin M ugu* was operated on 
for appendlctU* a! Meridian Frt- 
day and Is getting along Just fine

by a group of Latln-Amerlcan wo
men through the United States 
last fall has helped s great deal to

Mr and Mr* Herman F'ord and change the old attitude of distrust 
»ou. of Carle n and Mr and Mrs *h«* says.
J M Cooper and F'rank Rate* vl* j While away. Mr* Swope visited 
Ited Mr and Mrs R D F'ord Mon- »  government place for children
day

; im m
1 outside of Buenos Aires which she 
thtnka we might do well to copy I 
and a new avenue which is the | 
widest tn the world It ha* a sub | 
way parking space. In Chile she I 
visited a model house and tn Rio ’ 
other small, single house*.

CORY COFFEE BREWERS — 
Modern, convenient, time-saving 
—For the bride o f today or
twenty years ago.

ELECTRIC TOASTERS—One or 
two slice, easy to keep chrome 
finish.

LA M PS— An assortment for ev
en- room in her house.

C H IN A W A R E
Complete sets or individual pieces 
in attractive patterns.

C R Y ST A L

A few individual pieces o f fine 
crystal—delicately etched.

D O N ’T FORGET D A D
THE FORGOTTEN MAN

Sunday Is Father's Day

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

Mr* Aibwrta Hadley of Orange 
New Jrr*ey Is said to he the [ 
world*  ■ hampiou census taker,! 
fut she In gan taking the census In 1 
1900 and h-s be«-n do*-- It every 
ten years since that time She Is 
■ me of tbosa who knocked doors j 
again this year.

Her first Job :n census work 
wu* when she lived In Omaha.

were recent guests of Mr and 
Mrs J. O Sparks

the Coaton home nwh le 
afternoon

Sunday

The
Barrow Burial 

Association
Announces an absolutely 

reliable and low-cost
FUNERAL PAYMENT  

PLAN

Age—
I Mo to 
10 lo 30 
30 to 40 
40 to 30 
51 to 55
55 to 60 
60 lo 65 
65 to 70 
70 to 75 
76 to 80 
81 to 85

QUARTERLY PREMIUM PAYMENTS

10 Yrar* 
Yrars . . 
Yoars . . 
Years . . 
Years . . 
Y ear* . . 
Years . . 
Years . . 
Years . . 
Years . . 
Years . .

60 00
15

5100 00 $150 00
.30
46
45
55
75

100
1.56
2.00
3.00
4.50

45
60
67
82

1.12
1.50 
2.34 
3 0 0
4.50 
6.75

For further information 
inquire at

Barrow Furniture 
Company

HICO, TEXAS

Here’s Refrigerator Luxury at Low  P ritT  

. . tW  NEWEST,

FRIGIDAIRE

FIB till!
the W. E. Stock

A nother
Big Reduction

On High-Grade Merchandise
Only Slightly Damaged By Fire

Everything mutt be sold—regardless of 
cost--within the next few days

COME EARLY—Drastic Price 
cuts will make this stock sell fast!

tM  0«M Ft OOF • Of - VAUJI DEMONSTRATION

Blair's Elects ic Service

Items you want . .
. . Articles you need

This May Be Your Last Chance 
To Obtain Such Bargains/

HOLLOWAY & CO., INC.
HICO. T ^X A S
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n**5- H®™** Putfh Smith

Janet turned a little bl udly to ly He's always thought me per- 
Oordon. "You aaked me if id  . but lie took to staying away 
save you every other tl-uice. ' she from home aa muih a* possible

Chapter IX 
N f M H h

l.lfe grow* eompllcateil for the 
children of plucky Aune 1‘hllllpa 
who. by working In a department 
•tore, haa aupported them a I nee 
her husbands death. Her married 
daughter. Berenice, quarrela with 
her huabaud. Bill. Jim. the eon. 
la Infatuated with the rich Helen 
Bandera, although Anne auaperta 
that Cathy, the widowed little 
dancer In the apartment acrosa 
the ball, la in lore wdth him And 
Janet. Anne'a younger dauKhter. 
la unhappy herauae her well-to- 
do frleuda neglect her. and Inalat 
on believing that ahe l« unuoyed 
over Gordon Key'a Internet In 
Prlacllla Lslgh. Janet la studying 
Interior decorating at normal 
•rbool Rummer claaaea and l»
commiaaloned hy Tony Ityan to ......—  W..... - - .........
help him reatore the old Phillip* [out o f themaelvea on the Magii 
estate which he haa bought. She "  
meet a Stephen Hill there and lu

l l  waa not the words. It was 
her warm. gr.iclous tone which 
removed all attain from the situ
ation.

"I v t f ir eating?" demanded 
Jim. hanging the front door be
hind him.

"My brother. Mr Hill," said 
Janet.

Jim atarted forward with out- 
atretched hand and tripped over 
a lamp cord. "Sorry." he said with 
a grin. " I ’m the blunderbuss of 
the family."

Janet’s remaining qualms were 
dissipated by the unobtrusive 
manner in which her guest fitted 
In at their table They sat for two 
hours after they flnlabed eating 
.lunet’s eyes glowing. Jim looking 
more relaxed than he had In 
weeks. Anne leaning forward her 
cheeks bright, all of them wafted

at thesnapped Anna, snatching 
box of bakinx soda

Janet who was preparing the 
Kiapefrnlt for breakfast gave her 
mother a startled glance. It was 
unlike Aune to be irritable

’’You’re worn out with the heat. 
You ought to take a month off 
and rest "

"With the August fur sale Just 
beginning’  He your age. darling '"

"At leust." muttered Janet, "you 
won't have to worry about dinner 
tonight "

“ No?’* murmured Anne uncer
tainly.

“ You must wear your new Ivory 
lace.”  Janrt wh« saying " I t ’s per
fectly luscious on you."

Aune made a grimace. " I f  I can 
get tny mind off how many coats 
w* moved today and the minimum 
number of sales we hare to make 
by the end of the week, and re

said quite loudly. “ I'd love to " 
"Thanks." murmured (Jordon In 

u startled voice The> d , , to 
the radio. Jauet »  nd"r. miser
ably why she hail promised Gor
don so many dr liras II had 
usked her for them and she bad 
refused That was wh> he looked 
startled when she d in g e d  her 
mind, but she was certain that 
everyone present believed she had 
Invented the request In nrde* to 

i i lamp (Jordon to her side

vltea him to dinner.

"Please make yourself com 
tort a bit." Janet said, smiling, as 
ahe took his hat " I  ihall have to 
do something about food. We have 
no maid."

Stave Hill was staring around 
tha living room, at the couch 
which Anne had covered with 
Gowared chlntx. at the Ivory book 
ahelvea which Jim had built In 
between the wi ndows at the g 
basket of alnnlaa on the drop- 
Iwaf table hy the essy-chalr a' 
the colorful hooked rugs which 
Janet had made for the painted. 
floors.

•"Anybody home?” called Anne 
from the front door.

• Mother, this lx Mr Ryan’s 
friend. Stephen Hill." stammered 
Janet.

Anne amlted.
"How  do you do?" she said, 

putting out her hand

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Pnld Political Advertising >

The Newa Review Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries In July. 1*40:

Carpet of Htepheu Hill's fasclnat- , member thut a lady at a dinner 
lug drawl to the far and strange parte Is expected to be a fount 
places of the earth to the I ’ea- or inconsequential conversation 
cock Throne und the lacy minaret I'll la* lucky."

Janet went on dan. lux w th 
(Jordon wretchedly s>-lf onseto is 
Iiecause her friends ben me.I ever) 
time they looked ut her In Ida .-m 
brace Not one o f them w. iilil have 
cut In for the world but T'.ny Ry- \ ers and 
an did without even a by-y ur- 
leave He merely tapp.-d (Jordon 
on the shoulder and waltzed off 
with Janet.

■"I’m breaking the iih written 
law taking you away from that 

j bird, or eo I've lieen a n-n to uti 
derstand," he said with a grin 

" I  can stand It If you .an make 
your peace with youi fiancee," 
she stammered

Tony glanced at Priscilla who 
was glowering at them "Do you 
believe everything you hear?" he 

'tasked  lazily " I ’ve never goi 
" I around yet to asking any woman 

to be my wife."
Janet had an Infuriated convic

tion that he was amusing himself 
at her expense “ I don’t believe 
I’ rlscllla would take whin.;
for granted unless sh-* h d aome 

■ thing pretty definite to go on.
I she said hotly
, "Don t f a g P  dr I Tony 
Ryan as If he did not care .it all ( The devil o f  a time to get hy 
what she believed. -i dream of being able to

Berenice on the other hand 
shunned her playmates Janet was 
crying when I < auie home from 
the store one night. She told me 
that all the kids at school were 
making fun of her and Jltu ami 
Berenice. The other children had 
Invented a song, you know how 
children do, und they chanted It 
at my children every time they 
got a chance. Something to the 
effect Your mother’s got a beau! 
Jim and Berenice's mother has 
got a beau-o!"

Stive Mill smothered an exple
tive "Little savages'”

"Yes." said Aune. but It was
n't worth it The candy and flow- 

theater tickets. I mean ”
Sieve Hill chuckled and then 

Ills face sobered "You're warning 
me that your children come first 
with you."

"Yes."
“ Hut you can’t keep them al

ways Have you ever realized 
how lost you'll feel when they ie  
left you?”

"I 've been staring that In the 
face for quite a while." said Anne 
In a low voice

He had stopped the car outside ( 
the flat building, but he sat there j
uiuiiiailcu gar. In a e'rstsh* *•.?<>•••• 
him. a crease like a wound be- | 
tween hit eyes "There ’s no empti
ness so ghastly," he said, "as 
having nobody to go on for. I had 
a sou. Anne."

“ Yea ?*’
" I l ls  mother died soon after he i 

was born I hanked everything on j 
the boy I was a struggling young ( 
■i tier iii <N'-e days, having

I had 
retire

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DENTIST -

Dublin, Texas
Off ■ e tig — Phones — Res St

0—
E. H. Persons
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
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Here's a fact that's being pro.*d »*«••> day 
in Mileage Meter Teats made right on the l 
job. C M C  Trucks boast of gas economy no ' 
other comparable truck can match. Owners 
report 15% to W *  savings. Cut your truck 
coate with those bet ter-engineer ed, bettor* 

truck-built CMC*.
tiers per*»•«•*, Ikroegk eer ewe (MAC Sloe el lowest evetleSis voter

I The bridge game of the older ] some day In the meanwhile I 
| guests broke up at eleven when ixiarded him with a family, good 
Mr Henry Leigh an t"  in -d w th I people only he wanted to tie with 
a bleak smile that It was time for I me
all good people to be In tied I "When the war broke out and 
Norma protested that It was bare j the paper sent me to the front I 

i ly the shank of the evening and j couldn't see him at all. of course 
Priscilla, preparing to dance | After the war I had my passage

“He U»T THE Stephen Decatur rrled Janet weakly.
i

Hamilton County
For U. 8. Congress. 17th District: 

OTIS MILLER 
THOMAS L. BLANTON 
C. L. (CLYDE ) G ARRETT  

(RwElectlon)
SAM RUSSELL

of the Taj Mahal, to crooodlle-ln- There were sixteen around the 
fested tropic Jungles, to Piccadilly j Poole dinner table u table that 

ion a balmy Muy afternoon, to the ] glittered with thin crystal and 
boulevard* o f Paris on a fantas-1 fine silver and gleaming damask. I " ,r“ . 1 . violently
tic moonlit night.

For State Senator. 21st District: 
J. MANLEY HEAD 

(Ra-Elactlon. 2nd Term ) 
K A R L  L. LOVRLADY 
HENRY CLARK

'again with Tony, agreed with her 
"Naturally the young folk* 

ureu't ready to go." murmured 
1 Mrs. Leigh und smiled pol- mous
i ly  at Anne "That's <nir penalty 
t for getting on "
i Anne smiled " I  must udm •
I we're not bo skittish as w .• w- re 
i She rose and Myra clutched 
Jim's arm "You can't rnn o ff !  
und leave me odd man "

I " I 've  got to take my mother 
home." said Jim firmly and added 
under his breath, "thank the 
tvord"'

,"Pm taking Mrs FAiilllp*home ’ 
observed Steve Hill ple.i-antlv 

• "But— " protested Jim I 
blank and crestfallen

I To his surprise Tony Ryan 
i without a change of expression 

In the

engaged to return to New York 
when the office cabled me to 
'■over a riare-up In the Par East 
Then before I knew It I was In 
Australia interviewing the An- 
zaca. It was four years before 1 
saw the boy again, and I had lost 
hint.

TO HI 1 O N T O !  11)

Highway 281 JONES MOTOR CO. HICO, TEXAS

GMC TRUCKS

A R M Y
la no stronger than Its lines of 
communication l.et one part of It 
he cut off from its supply and you 

king {know what happens.
No organ oi jour 
body l» stronger 
thru the nerve sap.
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For County Judge:
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(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
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For County Clerk:
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EDGAR B- PR U ITT
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For Co. TVz Aaseeaor-Collector: 
0. R. W ILL IAM S  

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Free. 5:
R. W. (Bob) HANCOCK 

(Re-Election)
ROBERT L. PRATER
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"Isn 't he wonderful?" cried 
Janet when he had gone. " I  don't 
care If he is Just another one of 
what the Earl of Jersey calls a 
hit o f  flotsam on the beach of 
fate. Steve's precious."

Jim liegan to laugh He laughed 
Immoderately. " I  can't help It." 
he pleaded. "It's Just that when I 
think of you two determined to 
feed the < rumba of your ill) lie 
charity to  Stephen Mill. I get the 
giggles." He put ai. arm alxiut 
each of them "Dear sweet Inno- 
centa." he explained "don't you 
ever read the bylines In the news
papers. haven't you ever listened 
to the radio, did you ever see a 
travel book?"

“ Oh. my sainted aunt!" cried 
Janet weakly "He Isn't TH E  Ste
phen Decatur H i l l ! "

Jim nodded and Anne clutched 
his arm "The fatuous war cor
respondent!"

"The guy." said Jim. "who 
know* more celebrities intimately 
than any man In the world, the 
guy who's covered every impor
tant news event for twenty years."

"And we set him down at a 
patched tablecloth." mourned 
Janet

" I  don't believe he ntlnded.” 
said Anne with that odd breath- 
less not* In her voice 

• • •
The sixteenth day of Angus! be 

gun unpleasantly for Anne Phil
lips. She had not slept well the 
night before It was very hot and 
she rolled and tossed

" I f  only I knew exactly what I 
am afraid of." she told herself 
"You can fight anything after It 
comes out Into the open."

She was nervous the next 
morning She let the toast scorch, 
something she had not done In 
years, and burned her hand on the 
oven

"The Ingenuity with which you 
can do everything wrong on tome 
days really should tie utilized "

shin ply || receive* m «
The r jm ^ p l7 , . ' o 7 ,exqulal“ r ,pln"ki*nd ' “ '.'T3 *  b“ “ fh " f V ' *  ,hr u  ,hi'
aster* completely screened Jim|S,*,' ,‘ ** *** , ‘*r f •» partially r*t oil
from Janet s view, but she did n. t ' Thank* said Steve and by pressure on cer-

readied for Anne s short silver-I tain nerves at the 
brocaded evening wrap point where they

She was laughing softly when tenvn the
he lurked her Into Tony's ehv I part supplied

pinched nerve Is

need to see her brother's face. She 
knew exactly how furious he was. 
wedged In between the opulent 

i and extremely decollete figure of . . , . .
Mrs. Henry Leigh on one side and and !" l"\r h " "

r r r  ib c j

spine, the 4 
led by the '

the gurgling Myra West on the [ 
other.

"Where have you been keeping 
vouraelf lately. Janet?" murmur
ed (Jordon Key.

I'm afraid you've mad* an en* 
my of Jennie Leigh." she said eased. 

) "She doesn't approve o f middle- i 
| aged widows who (.in still wear a 
I site sixteen dress >
I Steve smiled anil put the big 

Anne was having a marvelous coupe In motion From the way 
time She did not believe anyone! you look now you were a mere 
could fall to tie plucked out o f {child when your husband died' 
the doldrums If Stephen Hill took! "| was twenty-nine."

notion to dispel them WAnd you never remarried "
“ No. There were several men 

who tried to be nice to me after i 
I'd been widowed a couple of 
yeari." explained Anne

"Jim wasn't quite thirteen at !

bound to he dls

Down the table Prlacllla was 
leaning a little forward In order 
to transfix Janet with a peculiar
ly brilliant smile "Darling." ahe 
said In it high carrying voice. " I  *

( H IKOPKW Til 
ADJI NTMI NTw

*1 lent ideally releise 
the pressure, com
plete communica
tion* are established 
and the battle for 
health is won.

do hope you are doing 
our house.”

Janet's hand had tightened on 
her glass. So they are engaged. 
Priscilla und Tony, she, really Is 
going to marry him and live In mv 
house Janet was thinking All 
around the table there waa one of 
those ghastly slletn es that happen j 
even In the best society.

" I  wouldn't know of course." 
said Janet at last In a slow pain
ful voice, "exactly what you'd ex
pect of your dream house. Prls- 
clllu "

Prlacllla looked up Into Tony 
Ryan's Inscrutable blue eyes "I 
suspect It's all right." she said 
"I mean I could go for anything 
that includes Tony."

"Sure.'' he murmured with an 
Ironical grin

right by i the time He began to act strange

H. L. CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Office Kr* 70X N Crrnham A...
STEPHEN YII.i.E

No iViwntiiwn Offer* k«atd«n'‘D Only

The First National Bank
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HICO, TEXAS
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
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Five Thousand Dollars.
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atitun. Hoauoa. K rath  and t o -  
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A ll  nub*, rip tioan  parab la  C A S H  IN  
d l> V A N C K . Paper w l «  W  41

A IS V e K T IS IN t . I « T U  
M A P L A Y  l * r  per column lanh par la- 

a r ’ S -. rW iira c t  ra te , upon appISaatara. 
• A M T  A im  19c par l a .  or la  par a u r t .  

p m  inneriurn Add itiona l inaartman at 
la  par Hae o r la  par aord .

L O C A L  R R A H K R S  10a par Itaa par ia-
aartk-n. a lra ipbt

M IN IM I M cAarpe M r  Ada h a » a d  oa r  
•a Moan n u la a i c .  e a rr r ia a  reau.ar ar- 
■aaata a l ik  the N a v a  l r . u a  

Matt I'M a f cAurra natnrtain iM O to wAera 
•  a t a r i ,  o f adiataaioa la made, olrtuarma. 
ank -if Itaah. raaulutnma o f raapacL 
aad a il a u tta r not naaaa. a i l l  ha - hargad 
tar a t  tha regu lar rataa.

Aar arraaaou. raftaetion  apua ta * hnr- 
aetar a f a a r  Parana a r  firm  appaariap  la 
M m  aahuaa. w ill ha ita d l?  and pm m pttr

Upon aailm p a lte r  t .  'll o f the 
at ta tha a rt ic le  ta

excuse for uot do.m  some food 
thins?

But God turned an excuse Into 
a food reason for huildiUf this 
house The times were herd be
cauue the people hsd uot honored 
him Depressions do not just hap 
lien The love of material things
•  hove the love of Hod has more | 
to do with hard times than inuat 
men realise There Is a close con
nection between the way people 
live aud their male rial coudllioll 
<iod declared that mlaforluue haif 
come upull the people because 
they had net built hla house The 
reader may decide (or hintaelf 
how mut h of the depression of re
cent years was due to our (allure 
to honor Cod and our (allure to 
build his kingdom out into all our 
affairs.

The last verse of the lesnon text 
should be a good example to us 
I ’nder the word of tiod and the 
•-ouiiael of llaggal. the people Le
van to hnitrl on Hod's bouse As 
the people began to bu'ld Hod's 
house iq Jerusalem lei us begin 
to do mitre (or Hod s kingdom 
each one where he Is and now.

Stand Firm We Must!

■Ims Trim Friday, Jaar II .  1»4*-

4 4 IR I4 T  K U . IU IM  1 
« o f i « n T

One of tnr great religious move- ' 
dents of modern times Is the PVd- 
erated Connell o f  t'hurehes o(
Christ In America In It are as 
aortal Mi all of the Protestant dc- . 
nominations. Its purpose is t o ,
bring about closer accord be- 1 
tween the various sects, who are 
all working toward the same end , 
It has been remarkably success- ! 
fni In Ironing nnt prejudices as
between denominations

A few years ago some of the 
Inaders In the Connell became 
concerned over the growing pr*J- j 
udlce among Protestanis against ] 
Catholics, and of Christians In
general against Jews They (ore- | 
saw a condition develop.ng which . 
might lead to serious cons* , 
qucn.es If It were not .beaked , 
Rat the Council, as a distinctly 
Protestant body could not do any
thing about It alone

Bo some eminent Catholics and 
egaally eminent Jews were la- 
v.ted to a conference, oat of which 
grew what Is perhaps the moat 
active, aa It certainly Is th* moat 
completely denominational, reli
gious movement of the present 
day It la called the National Con 
terrace of Christiana and Jews It 
la headed by s committee consist
ing at s Protestant minister s 
Ckxlbollr priest and s Jewish 
rabbi Its active director is s 
Presbyterian minister 

The Conference works la liter 
Ally thousands of cnMMinn ties 
through volunteer workers of all 
the sects concerned. Its pnrpoae 
la to bring members and clergv of 
all religions together under rondt 
tkmn which will help hrlns si to 
realise that they are the children 
of the same Ood aspiring to the 
name Divine ends Jewish rabbis 
•peak from Proiesiant pulpits 
Catholic priests lea,l meetings tn 
Jewish synag.-gue* Protestant 
mlti Inters of all denominations 
preside over reltg <>us gatherings 
o f Catholics soil Jews

There are about 74 million 
Americans who are members of 
Protestant churches or of Pro 
tents lit families There are about 
4« million American Catholics by 
the same manner of counting 
There are about S million Jews 
All have an equal right to try to 
convert the others to the r parti 
cular creeds, but that Is no part 
o f the work o f the Conference of 
Christ Ians and Jews It Is strlv ng 
to brtag them all together as 
Americans, first of sll. to sub
merge their religious differences 
la ths common faith In the .lest ny 
of America and the democrat .* 
ideals of our nation

That seems In these trouble 
some times, to be somethlns which 
needs to be done.

Millerville

CHAS W  QIK8BCKB
MSMttamtuMM

^ A * W / A T  WOULD 8 £  
iO S r  VgftY lO*O  I f  £V£KY- 
TU/N6 COULD B £  FOUND
m  Qutctuy Ai incuses*

Fashion
For Tod«y
Bnytlme Track

t •
U Strttlnius Jr . h Airman of the. with present facilities, to produce 
S Knuds, n. president of Heneral the Mi.oOU planes for which the
I'. K Steel Corporation; William Prcsidenl called Henry Ford says
Motors: Ralph Itiidd president of that he ran turn out 1.000 planes

1 the Burllngtou railroad. Sidney s day after six months' time to
Hillman, head of the Amalgs- tool up The one sure thing Is
mated Clothing Workers Cnlon that we are golog to be building
and vice-president of the C 1 O . J pis peg (aster tb*n «hey have ever
Chester C "Davis of the Federa l. been hullt before.
Reserve Board Leon Henderson The Praatdsnt ha* asked Con- 

— _ _  _  Jj  the Securities and Exchange j Rraaa t0 appropriate another bll- 
*»b n«ton. June 13 Nearly < ‘ nmiiiiion. and Mitt MunturH |jOB dollar* for preparecln«**a In

tw thirds of th. people uf the Llllon. politics, s. lence profus- addition to the billion and a third
lotted  State* think this country | *yr l  hlvcrsiiy of North which has already been voted L
will he attacked by Germany If | r » r° l ,M  . . .  [seems certain he will get It. It

PATTERN sSJV With a mini
mum of detailing so that you > aa 
easily keep It pressed sad fresh, 
this new dea.gn ,*A34i la t  perfect
solution to day time frock prob
lems

The flared skirt la sllm-btpped 
awl plain The fm s ’  burton bod
ice has tacks aad the smart round 
bosom effect prettily full and It s 
flatsbed w th a flattering heart- 
shaped neckline

For summer travels, office and 
Street wear it's smart and com
fortable aa can be

Make this of gingham, linen, 
calico or dotted Swiss The n a -  
pll city of line make* tt an unus
ual »• pretty ,tvie for prints

Hitler Is victorious over Francs 
aad England That t* th* tun 
mary of public sentiment a* care- 
full'" analysed hy experienced ob
server* h*r«

Nin#-ter.th» of the people do not 
want this country to be Involved 
la war If It .an be avoided but

Washington 1* Wondering how I also seems certain that some heavy 
efficient the new Council and It* new taxes will be voted, perhaps 
Advisory Commission will turn Bt *  .pectal session to be held af-
<>ut to he Nobody questions the 
a to I It v of Mr St.ttlnius to *•* 
that raw matrrtals are made 
available when a:.J where they 
are needed, or of Mr. Knudsen to

want to give every aid short of « «  truck*, tanks airplanes and
war" to the Allies

With that sort of public srntl- 
ment spurring It on. th* Govern
ment la developing a war program 
whl h except for sending an ex

other war materials manufac
tured. or Mr Rudds ability toco- 
ordinate the transportation sys
tem* of the aiat on Hut confidence 
In the other four members of the

ter the November election I f  It 
wasn't an election year. Congress 
proliahly would stay In rontlnuoua 
session.

Mr an.l Mrs. C II Nichols of 
Llnglevltle and Mrs Harvard 
Nichols of Sleph. nvlllc were In
our community Friday They came 
by after Mr* Florence Nichols 
and children o f Lubbock for «  
short visit with them and Mrs 
Nichols' husband's parents Elder 
and Mrs Coleman D Nichols of 
Stephenvllle

Stanley Hlesscke filled his reg 
iilar appointments al Fairy Iasi 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Oeo Phipps vis 
lied their son, Willis Phipps. *h‘l 
family uear Iredell Sunday

Mrs C. L. W llk .t of Amarillo 
and Mr*. Florence Nichols and 
children of Lubbock sp.nl Iasi 
week with th*ir parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C W. (2 tenet-ke.

Buddy HiggjnlHith.nl an.l h *  
slaters, laiuls*- and Norma J.au 
accompanied lliclr uncle Herbert 
and Grandma Miller to Waco la-t 
week where they visited Braxton 
Miller and wife

C II Miller is In Waco th s 
week attending lo business

Miss Marguerite Thornton of 
Htco I* visiting her parents. 'Ir 
and Mrs J A Thornton for a few 
days

Claude Higginbotham of Big 
Spring spent Suturda' night with 
hla brother. C R. Higginbotham 
and family

Mr an.l Mrs K It Conner were 
In Hluffdalc last week end His 
mother. Mrs Little Conner, had 
been visiting there and returned 
horns

Mr* Jewel Wilkes of Amarillo 
Mr* Florence Nichols an.l < ill 
dren of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Land of Etephenvlll V 
and Mrs J. I> Lane of Hiro and 
Mr ai d Mrs J. J llurk# and chil
dren spcul Sunday with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs < \y .. •

Mr and Mrs. T  R. Nix and 
daughter of Bryan visited hi* par
ent*. Mr an.l Mr* W J Nix a few 
day* this week. Te.l recently re
ceived his degree from A A M

and Mra. W. K Burnett of Carl-
UNI

Mr and Mrs Bill Needhanfand
family and Wtlmon Rich and fan.. 
Ilv visited awhile Wednesday 
night In the Hoyt Perry h»rae and
enjoyed 1ce cream

Mrs John McOariF and son 
Wendell, were In Dublin Frida * 

Mr and Mr* (>rus King Ui. | 
sons. Damon and Travis, acroni- 
panled by Mr and Mrs R J s..« 
ell of Carlton, left Tuesday t, r 
Buchanan Dam to meet Mr and 
Mr* U J Sowell Jr of Houston 
an.l Mr an.l Mrs Hal Howell HII(j 
daughters of Sherman on a r.»  
4.1'* ( .inplug and fishing tru, 

Lille Mis* Joan Hrlffla offouo- 
ty IJne was In the home of \tr, 
Ed Rich Sunday visiting Lellgh 
tiny* Nix of College Station

Clairette

Olin
By

CORRESPONDENT

One thing which holds up prog- 
grea* In getting ready for war Is 
Ibe law which requires all con
tract* for Army and Navy sup
plies to he let to the lowest bid
der Dhe Government can't pick 
the concern which can do It bestwm i r . i - i M  in; a 'n i i  aii . . m e  concern  srni. n can go  l l  ocsi

pe.l tionarv for..- over seas, give* ''mmladioa la somewhat dimmed or fagfe|1| except when a war la
•he imptenalon to thoae who re " f  * " r *K>*'**' actually on. Cnleas Congress does
member the activities here In sPhoin'roent* and are not gomet|,|nK about that, much of the

into a war
fader  a statute of Itld. nrvrt 

repealed, the President has set up 
A  Cnun. II of National Defense

be held up
ion.000 Flyer* Needed

Something needs to be done. too.

Inch 
Sermon

REV ROBERT H HARPER

Haggal Crges the Rnllditig of 
God's House

Lesson for June IS Haggal 1: 
2-11

Golden Text Hebrew* 10:24. 
24.

Like their people who weal Into 
*kt)e, the 4<Mtoo and more He
brew* who returned from Baby
lon were more concerned about 
material thing* than spiritual 
things. Fifteen years has pax* >d 
since their return, they had bu"*
• heir awn house* and plant*? 
their field*, but only the founds- 
•km* rtf the temple had been laid 
god about 420 R C . Haggal began 
to nrg* the hulldiag of (KnPs

e getting iisbt tMtrii.uIar d^fpni,e prctiarallon program will
business or industrial ulnlll*

The I'r.-s dent has assured the 
business men whom he has t amed 
to the C. mmlsaton that they will 

■ inaisttnx of six m*mhrri of h s have to take order* from nnv aj,oul training personnel, for all 
Cabinet the S*. retarles of W..r ,l ff '*rr but will report 0f war service. More than
Navy Commerce Interior Agrl ' . j  . ,11,°  h,m ” r Hooaevelt. n- 100,000 new flyers will lie needed
- ilu. . .«nd L ibor 1 nd^r th»* lam « Menially \n thowiru’ phyaWal *plt. |»r»*gi u-nt Uhh fur .1 law
a* It d «n 4 i  thoar -lx «rt» m p o i i  0 and %trj« n ju» n g vlna him authority to rail th**
Sible f, Seeing to It that the nit *• h* ' '  n,,r lĤ 'n » l ,P“ " 'n ’ before \ at|ona| t;Uard of the several
Hon get* rea.lv lo fight If It has '<* Clear Plan stale* into service. Hack of that
to There Is no question about the I* a scare from South America

The law lo wrver permit* the determination to build up Amerl- where Nail Influences are sup- 
appo ntm-nt of an kdvlsory Cent- an defenses as speedily as poaa- posed to be busy Heneral Mar-
mission of tadual Hal tats flnan Me but no clear, complete plan shall. Chief o f  Staff. Is urging

t e r *  business men and others has vet he. ome apparent. The liest the National Guard Idea. In order 
peestdent W Ison appointed such aid we an give to the Allies to have men lo protect "any part 

la  Commission which uld not se.ro» to he airplanes and aom. of the Western Hemisphere” The 
! get anything done because the 7.200 war planes out o f 7.700 ord- project o f giving the C. C. C.
sole authority rested m members sr*d have been delivered to Eng- boys military training is under 

[o f  the Cabinet He solved the prob ' land and Franc* since the first of serious consideration 
) lem by putting on* man. Bernard the year There's a big spy hunt on all

How fast American factories over the country There's talk of
.an build fightln* planes, consld- barring all aliens and Communist*
rrtng the amount of labor requlr- from relief and throwing them out
*d for lh.tr high-power, high- of Jobs If they hare any. so far as
speed engine*. I* a debated quea- Cnngrrrs can do that No doubt

I"'kited an Advisory Commission tlon The airplane manuiacturer* about It. Washington has the war 
to h>s new Council on National who have been called lo Wash ng- Jitters worse thin at any time

; Defense ll < onalsis of Edward ton say It will take four years, j since 1917

M Baruch at the head and mak
ing him s -1*1* responsible

tdtlsarv CemmlssUa Appointed
I’ res dent Roosevelt ha* ap-

Thl* community received a good 
rain Saturday afternoon which 
was very much needed

Mr and Mrs Teddy R. Nix and 
little daughter of College Station. 
• ante In Friday for a visit here 
with relatives and friends Mr 
Nix ha* Jusl received hi* bache
lor's degree from that eollege 

Tado Fabanke was a business 
visitor In HIco Saturday

Mr an.l Mr*. Carroll Anderson 
and daughter. Hilly Fay. visited a 
while Sunday in the home of Mr

By
NILA MARIE ALEXANDER

t ____

A large crowd enjoyed singing 
Sunday afternoon.

Mi* Susie Salmon and grand
daughter. Palsy Jo. returned 
home from Menard Friday aft, 
noon after a week's visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kllnnett 

(Khar lluldwin of Albany v < ’ .-<| 
relatives here Sunday.

Hub Alexander and Willie Alex
ander made a business trip tu 
Fort Worth Tuesday

Mr and Mrs John Goltghtl) 
and children went to Meridian 
Sunday lo visit Mrs Ruck Jordan 
who Is In the hospital there 

Mr and Mrs Artie Thumps,-n 
were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs Henry ltolterson Sunday 

Mr* R W Sherrard and daugh
ter- Charlene and Mary. returnH 
home from Lueders Thursday 
after a week* visit with Mrs R 
W I.tickle.

Mr and Mrs Truman Fenlyand 
.laughter. Pauy Jean, of Baird 
visited his mother. Mrs. Albr 
F* lily. Sunday, and his sIsict, 
Zelma. returned home with them 
for a visit.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Hub Alexander Sun
day H ght were Mr and Mr* 
Conda Salmon and children. I’at- 

> Jo an.l Monette June; Janet 
Sii. Head and Mr. and Mrs Hen
ry Rolierson and daughters. Rita 
a ml Vita

Several from heTe attended the 
funeral of Mr. John Stringer of 
Alexander last Thursday 

Dinner guests of Billie L*e 
Sunday were Zelma FVttley, Flo
rin* Havens. James Edwards and 
Luther Hudgens.
iLila fund Hnllle Sfcsrrard visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs Rub 
Alexander Wednesday.

The ice cream supper which 
was sponsored by the H. D. Club 
was very much a succeeds Ev
eryone there seemed to enjoy 

, themselves

TW O SIDES  
To Every Question

I  *By Lytle Hull .
ITA LY  willing to struggle, generation

History, as usual. Is repealing after generation, and by fair 
Itself Daly, as In the first World means or foul, to build It ha. k to 
War. 1* sitting on the fence Thai H* former greatness 
Is the very spot when the groat! On* present and obvious m*tho 
mass of the Italian p. pi. would ° f  getting well on their way 
like to remain: but to the Italian ward 1hl* dream of Roman o\- 
politician. the fence simply lordship. Is to wait until th. two 
means a good place to Jump from opposing force* ar* fairly • '

Rome once ruled the world It 
rule! the world for more than 
five hundred years, and ruled It 
well. The Italian statesman ran 
never get this fact out of his mind 
He believe* that Rome will again 
become the capital of the world 

He Is smart enough to reallxe 
V hat the fighting nation* arr 
growing weaker with each war. 
that the time will come when 
these "total wars" will drain the 
very life blood from the veins of

hausted a tol then get the > 
d.wl from either or from both If 
the Nail government offers th* 
greatest reward, they could • - 
pouse the German cauae: take 
possession o f  the "promised land 
and then Join fighting force*

I f  the Allies raised the aul* ' 
■Italy would most certainly 
mand prepayment—after th*l*
World War experience— and could 
then deliver the death blow to 
the German aspiration*. Or they

the stupid contestants If th ngs , might bribe both side*, by agr*'*- 
go the way he wishes them to go ling not to Join the opposing

[The House of Hazards Bij mac Arthur!

JUNIOR. Rim OYER IQ MRf. SMITHS 
AMD T U I  HSR THAT YOUR DAD HAS AbRICD 

TO H l lP  MC HANG THE WASH... ALSO iNfORfAj 
HSR «fc TO WHERE WE'RE ALL MELTING.

THE MEAN WWU, I LL RWtTI THE
»RCW\ OUR BRIDGE CUJB

The people said It waa not the 
time "for Jehovah's boil*-- to he j 
St* It * Many good project* are 
jHgsna V -’-il by postponement. > 
Titer wins wwil twf the ' uspertaff- 

iprow only their 
l T r  people a lso4 

hard Who 
tM> flaw-honored

Zm&

PATTERN *47* The adorable 
princess coat < #179*. with decided 
flare aad high nerhHne. I* ama*

| lagly easy to tailor

It's an extremely smart, and 
universally becoming atyl*. both

1 for school and for dress-up
|
i Make It of tweed, flannel, snede- 
rlnlh or velveteen

r * e  PATTERN , .end 14 eent* 
In esia (far each pattern de- 
Ira* > year RAMI.. ADMltfNit. 
ST T I P  * F « M R  aad Hl/K to 

■law Nairn 
Review Pattern R a p t. IIA 

A ttn **. Break ten, R. T.

Italy will be "In at the death" al 
the end of this war. and n those 
to follow, with a minimum toss 
of life and resources: and a maxi
mum territorial gain

Thla Is what she attempted In 
the last war. but her tlmlnc was 
had The net result was a terrific 
loss of life and resources, and 
small territorial gains 

j This experience taught Italy

force, and acquire even greater 
territories with no loss < f Ilf* 
waste of strength.

Non* of these move* mould hold 
great promise at the present time 
hui three or four years of fight
ing win completely eth iust th* 
«i>l'osln« forces, and then the tinv 
for which ths Italian statesmen 
• re probably vraltlng. w ill be ripe 

In the meantime Italy !• "work-
lesson she is not likely to forget Ing up a deal" by beeping the 
If she bided her time, she could contestant* guessing which way 
have demanded from either side and when she will Jump She m*>' 
almost any territorial payment enter the war tomorrow, but it I* 
which she desired and tould have as good a guess as any olhcf.
assured herself of
prior to her actual participation 
In the fighting

Put In such bald terms, this 
spirit does not seem to us very 
commendable land may Heaven

possession ! that she will delay action until 
«u« h time as victory hangs In the 
twlni r and only need* a push to
clinch it.

• lonest people do not commend 
this sort of diplomatic strategy !

be praised that this be our altl- but there Is nothing new about It 
tude on International decencies I nor 1s It typical of Italy alone It 
One must, however ronsider the I* the type of political manouver- 
act that the Italians are an old Ing which European natloas call

and vastly experienced race They 
are fully aware that each Euro- 
pean nation la out for ttaelf abme 
and -* only ton delighted tn see 
Its rivals weaken and dtsapp. ar 
from the ptdltlcal arena 

They have been fed up nu slo
gans since th* day* of the Caesars 

| aad they comprehend them for 
(what they are pure propaganda. 

They realise that only through
selfishness develop,] to the last

diplomacy '
It la practleed hy (hem * "  

whenever the opportunity for ga>y 
ail*** Their history atlnka with 
It and priettcally every decade In 
the long criminal record o f D* 
rope's government reek* of alntl- 
lar action wrapped In different 
colored bundles. It Is the sort
d o u b l e -  dealing statesmanship
which make* wars InwvHabla; th* 
variety which European pol>*'*

degree, ran any nation prevent ! clans cannot resist dabbling In 
Its throat fn»m being cut. and they It |s (he type of political mat*'' 
act accordingly, to the heat of j whl-h I* driving th* world slowly 
their ability ! F Into the Harh Ages. It •* *

* rom a hard boiled business form o f  npal'tlcal depravity wh cb 
'I  and point and on ace. unt of disgusts decent minded A m e r l -  
their peculiar geographical «Hu- can* with the entire Enrop-wi 
at on. the Italian poltttrtaiis con- , menagerie It will onlr becetnr b  
: !d -r  fh -trr - l- -*  oe-rwcri* tnui. I h i .  , * h the Eo’ "
f ed In this attitude They under- [e-aL neonlea tak* from their ?«• 
stand the past, they live la the , era th* r •>hi lo msh* war on ofb 
realistic futnre They ar* rom 1 er peooiee When that time ar 
pletely nationalistic. thsy lavs r ir**—a »4  ****** •« . ) ! ! — we sh" ‘

Ip and aar ,ba it
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K. II. Usury v i i  a business Ma
nor In Dnllna Monday.

K088 SHOP, Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

r>oyle Junes spent the week end 
In Dublin with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones.

Mias Frankie Parsons of Blanket 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
M. D. Fo i.  and family.

Mr and Mrs. II. W. McAdcn of 
Iredell were business visitors here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs H H. Itay of Mer
idian were In l l lro  Monday on bus
iness

Mis Max Huffman and sun, Ken 
i ny, are spending several weeks In 
I Waco with her mother. Mrs. K. Sul- 
ovey and other relatives

—

Mr* Muck Everett and daughter 
Hobble Dean, were Sunday guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Sim Everett und 
son. Harton.

Mr and M u Howard Itierson 
and little daughter, Sonja Ann, of 
Colorado spent the week end here 
visiting Iter parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
lu>n Ross und other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mra. Billy Thomanaou of 
Hrownwood spent Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. Mol lie Carpenter.

Mias llarhel Mareum left last 
Thursday for Monahans where she 
baa secured employment.

Mias Quata Wood* of Dallas la 
here visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Jaek Woods

Mr und Mrs C. A Proffitt und 
daughter. Mellia Jcun. of Carlton 
ami Mrs Douglas Vaughn Htid son, 
Joe Marshall, of Hamilton vlalted 
their son and brother. Adolph Pro f
fitt. Tuesday.

Shirley Campbell and T. A. Kan 
dais spent Tuesday night fishing 
on Pecan Ha you near Qoldthwuite 
Their original plans to fish at the 
l(enfro darn were cancelled lie, a use 
of -a twenty-foot rise.

Aubre| Dutan and Emmett Lena-
ley WWW fewatewM visitor# In Fort 
Worth Monday

Mr. and Mrs. C. (I. Maaterson 
and daughter. Martha, of Gran- 
hury visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Lon Koss and daughter, 
(iolden. returned home Saturday 
after a two weeks' visit lit Colo 
ratio with Mr and Mrs. Howard 
Itleraon und daughter. Sonja Ann. 
and Mias Mildred Koss.

Mra C. M. Heliums of Del Itlo 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
E H. Persona.

Mias Reas Hughes of Dallas 
raws In Saturday to spend the 
summer with Mrs. C. W. Hates.

Mr. and Mra. J. II Brinkley of 
Hamilton were guests Monday In 
the home o f Mr and Mrs Hay D. 
Brown. Mr. Brinkley was playing 
In the golf tournament at the 
Bluebonnet Country Club.

Mr and Mr. R B. McClure of W d f e - W i e W  W ed d in g  
Fort Worth were week-end guest* I -  . j  t i ;  J
of her parents. Mr. and Mra. A . ' SoleiWHXed W ednesday  
A Fewell.

Miss Quulu Hlchhourg of Cor
sicana spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs C. I) 
Itlchboui g

H D till more of Itolty was here 
the first of the week visiting 
friends and playing In the golf 
tournament.

Hill D. Smith spent the first of 
the week here with his grand
father. J. J. Smith, returning to 
Ills home In Waco after the cloae 
of the golf tournament Wednesday

Mr and Mrs F. S. latthum were 
In Dublin Sunday to meet Miss Ktn- 
ogciie Latham, who returned with 
them after a two weeks' visit In 
Ban la Ittta with her aunt, Mrs. 
Frank Allen.

Mrs. C. L. Woodward. accom
panied by Mrs. H. F Sellers, went 
to Santa Annu Monday after her 
mother, Mra. J II. Roberts, who 
has been visiting there with her 
sister, Mrs. H. W. Kingsberry.

Luskle Randal* returned Monday 
to Austin to enter summer school 
at the t'nlverslty of Texas after 
spending a few days here with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. I,u»k 
R.indals Mrs Randal* and daugh
ter. Flossy, took hint to Austin

V. H. Bird and Fred Wolfe of 
Stephenvllle were visitors here 
Monday.

J. N. Hopper of Stephenvllle 
district manager o f the c.ulf 
State* Telephone Co. was a busi
ness visitor In Hlro Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater and 
children, accompanied by Mrs. R 
O. Lackey, visited with Mr and 

j Mra. A. ( ’ . Herrin near Stephenvllle 
Sunday. Mrs. Laekey remained J for an extended visit.

Mrs A. J Jordan und Mr aud 
Mrs. J. (1. tiolightly und children 
visited Mrs. Muck Jordan of Cran- 
flll 's Cap In the Meridian hospital 
Sunday. Mrs. Jordan la recovering 

j from un appendectomy

Miss Nola Jones of I*ongvlew- 
spent the week end with Mrs Na
omi Jones and Mr. and Mrs. J I> 
Jones and family.

Joe E. Mosa and James It. Ab
bott o f Tom Ball spent Monday 
and Tuesday with Mr and Mrs 
W. A. Moan and fhmlly.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Meador were 
in Fbrt Worth 8unday visiting 
friends. The air show which they 
had planned to see was cancelled 
because of the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Russell re
turned last Friday from Port A r 
thur where they had been visiting 
for several days with her brother. 
W. L. Seller# and family.

Mr. and Mrs W M Marcum aud 
ton. Marks, and Miss Hester Jor
dan attended the ninth annual pic
nic of the South Texas District of 
Southern I'nlon Utilities Co held 
at Bellvllle Saturday and Sunday

Miss Martha Johnson arrived 
here Saturday from Waco to ac
company Mias Thoms Rodgers 
when ahe leaves Monday for Kan
sas City on her vacation She srlll 
visit with Mrs. A. S Cupp and 
Mrs. T. J. Christopher.

Mr. and Mra. John Alton of 
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Phillips of latmpasas. and Mr and 
Mrs Herman Rhodes and son. 
Billy Jack o f  Stephenvllle were 
guests this week of their par
ents. Mr and Mrs E. S Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Burden re
turned home Saturday after a 
week’s -visit with their daughter 
and husband. Rev. and Mrs. Clyde 
W. Pittman of Aqullla.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Horton of 
Austin returned home Monday 
morning after spending the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A. A. Brown.

Thoee youngsters « f  yours 
abould be photographed ev
ery year, they chenge that 
fust.

Just look at their last 
photographs — then bring
them in for a new one.

WISEMAN
STUDIO
m r o ,  TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. O. J Ford and 
| son. Roderick, o f Arlington, and 
Mrs. C. N Wade aud son. Coolldge. 
of Hamilton, visited their |iarent*. 
isnd grandparents, Mr and Mis 
J. W. Burden Saturday night und 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lorena Green of Rolan anil 
j  son. Verner Green of Pittsfield. 
I Mass . and daughter. Mrs I-e<* Pra 
| ter of Martinez, Calif and Frank 
; Green of Fort Worth were guests 
j Sunday of Mr# Agnes Looney und 
daughter. CharUle.

Rev. Alvin Swindell attended the 
‘ monthly workers meeting of Ham 
tlton County llaptlst Association 
at the Ohio Church ten miles south
east of Hamilton Monday and 
preached the sermon for the meet
ing

Mr. and Mrs. Lester lackey and 
Mrs R. C. Stiles and son. Charles, 
all of Las Cruces. N. M . are here 
visiting the ladies’ brother. Sim Ev
erett and family. They also visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. It 
Everett at Carlton.

Miss Mary Boti Malone, daughter 
of Mrs W  I-. Malone o f Hlro, who 
now lives In Amherst. Is in Okla
homa City as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Briscoe. Several en
tertainments hsve been given in 
her honor during her visit there

JO TS...
Jokes &. Jingles

-BU-

j e n n i E  m A E s

Before an altar bunked with 
palms, ferns aud Plcody glu lioll 
lighted by tall while tapers In 
floor eantlelabra. Mis« Jane Wolfe, 
daughter of Mr and Mis II N 
Wolfe became the bt id< o! S dney 
Maloney Wleser. San of Mr and 
Mrs II. M. Wleser of Hamilton, ut 
the Hlro Methodist Church Wed 
nesday evening The Rev J <•.
Mann, pastor, officiated in the 
ceremony.

Mrs C. L. Woodward pianist, 
and Mrs. J. K Fraemun of Hills 
boro, violinist, played "To  A Wild 
Rose" and "The Itosarv as the 
pre-nuptlu! music, aud Mis Wood 
ward accompanied -Mr# Freeman, 
who sang "At Dawning aud "Be 
cause."

The bride's attend, i in s wore 
pasted net trucks trim tin d In rush 
of narrow Valdennr* la< <- and 
tarried bouquets of pink un.. 
lions and gardenias Mis 
Brotkenbroagh Jr or v
ter of the bri.l. and ns w-r- printed hi tin
honor, wore pe»rh net Miss Betty | bonds and were inscribed w th 
Width of G roes bet k ina.d of < such phrase s* toil per cent
honor, orchid; Ml»e lit Ion Gam . Clean Fun Gold Bond wert Issued 
hie Miss Ann Person- M n the S'atc of Hilarity w 'h th-
.Mary Virginia Wteori sister l*r!ncipal and Interest Due June?£
the bridegroom, yellow I j sth .rid nth I'M" at th. off!- • of *
blue. 'the  South Texas District In Hell-

Miss Marian Holton of Lam- -a ; vllle " 
coualu o f  the hrltle anil Paul

Mis Doris Williamson, current- i 
ly enjoying her new home. Flag
staff. Arlr writes friends In l in o  
that her family never experlem -- 
a Hlu, M 'ini The reason Tin' 
ll lco News Review arrives on tliast 
day to dispell all gloom.

• »  •
The novel -invitation* received 

hv Mr anti Mrs Marcum and Miss 
Hester Jordan to attend the picnic 

D by Me I BlOfI I
I- - Co III 1 to I IV II- w ■ t. 'lit - 

| - ti 11 of an Idea - oil. Ill 1 lie
o sir ' mind of II C. Frlxell The Inv ta

Wolfe, the bride's brother w<r 
Junior bridesmaid ami grooms 
man Miss Holton's dr- w.i of 
pink net.

Mis* Carolyn Holford n hlu. 
net, Miss l-ouise Blair In green, 
and Mis# Mary Ella M t'u migh 
In white, lighted the tandl-s

I f  two convicts in the Han Quen
tin. Calif., prison are lucky, the 
nation will soon be singing a song 

• •w- I 1 ■ qg
the eighteenth amateur tune sel- 
seed by thi t a g  Hit Guild !m . 
New York, which In March It*.!# 
launched a hunt for new talent by

Mr and Mrs. K H. Henry were 
called to Port Arthur lust Thurs
day night by news that her alster. 
Mr# Nolan Stewart, had been In
jured In an automobile a-- dent 
Mrs Henry remained in Port Ar
thur with her slater, and Mr Hen
ry returned home Sunday, accom
panied hy his nephew. Nolan Stew
art Jr., who will spend the week 
here.

Hosea Warren came In last week 
from El Paso where he completed 
his third year of an engineering 
course at Texas College o f Mines 
and Metallurgy and spent a few 
days with his mother. Mrs Bess 
Warren, before going to Waco 
where he has a position In the AAA 
office for the summer. Hosea was 
listed on the college's honor roll 
the past term. •

Mr and Mrs Cecil Aycock and 
children. Virginia 1-ee. Cecil Jr. 
and Sandra Kay left Monday for 
Wichita Fall# to visit Mrs. Ay- 
cock'* mother for several days 
before returning to their home In 
Midland They hid been visiting 
his parents. Mr. aud Mrs Guy 
Aycock Mrs. Harry Alexander and 
son. Harry Jr., of Garland also 
returned home Sunday after a 
visit with her parents.

X ocietu

Vincent Wleser attended his j guarantee ng performance - pub- 
bro'her hs tw-at man. und grooms- I it- at Ion. royalties, etc. The song, 
men were Henry Al- < Mi. -er, j utrodu-ed r—.-ully In Cincinnati. 
Russell Fuqua und Joe Kld*->n or goes something like this In part 
Hamilton. Jeff Murphy and Car- She hasn't any wmga 
ter Hrocketibrough Jt of W ■•<»; I And I don't expect her to fly 
and Tom Wolfe. Ilut ahe has other things

J. Manley Head
Caruiidatt* for Re-Election 

For

STATE
SENATOR
Will speak on th<* street in Hico Saturday x 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 1

Ho will also speak in Hamilton at 4:15 x 
o’clock on the same afternoon. |
THE ISSUES WILL BE DISCUSSED I

> v v » v

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a priti«-»« gown 
of white satin fashion--I with a 
high neck and tiny < liar ami 
her veil was of Imported la- - 
She carried a bouquet • f stephno- 
tla and white orchids

W.th much more effect on the
•y*—

I'm on the verr* of a merge with I 
an angel j

On-- of the eonvlcta la serving I 
time as he delicately puts It. "For 
driving a car without the owner#

After the wedding a reception ‘ permission 
for memlier# of the two families 
anil out-of-town guests was held 
at the home o f  the bride's parents

Hamilton Is playing host to the j 
people of thla section at their an- j

In the house party. besl.l. - mem i „ual American Legion plcni and
rodeo July 3rd and 4th Bradford 
Corrigan, publicity chairman, has ( 
been making a round of the com , 
munitte* spreading the word and . 
«ays those in tharge are making f 
an effort to stage the heat picnic 1 
ever held In these part* The hlg I 
show open* with a parade on the 
square July 3rd at 11 a m There 
will be two rodeo performances 
each day. and the carnival will be 
open day and night, with a big free

her* of the two families and the 
*  editing party, were Mrs R L 
Holford. Mr* H. F  Seller*. Mrs 
II K McCullough. Mr* May Rate* 
Mrs. J B. Ogle. Mra. Harry Hud
son. Mrs Earle Harrison Mrs 
II V Hedges and Mr- I  II I'- 
anna.

The bride Is a graduate of ll ico 
High School and attended Baylor 
University at Waco Mr Wleser. 
a graduate of Hamilton High

University o f Texas at Austin Af 
ter a wedding trip to Houston and 
Galveston they will he at horn.- In 
Hamilton.

School, attended T  C. U. and the | ftruworlU display to he shown the
night of July 4th Tom Martin, who 
Is arranging the grand entry at the 
rodeo. Is expecting girl# represent
ing every community in the county 
and some from adjoining counties 
to compute for prizes In this event 
Cimmutiltle* are urg---! to get tn 
touch wlh Mr Martin as soon a * , 

II explain the •

Miss Persons and Mother 
Give Rehearsal Sup|>er

Mrs E H. Persona and -laugh- 1 possible and he w 
ter. Ann. were hostesses at the . details 
rehearsal SUppet Tuesday t w - 1 «  e

Mis* Eunice Erwin of Washing
ton. D. C.. and her sister and 
brother. Marlon and Holme# Er
win. and Mrs J T  Skipper and 
daughter. Sarah Ix>u. all of Ihtllaa. 
spent Tuesday* with Mis# Thoma 
Rodgers

Mr. and Mr* llernard Pierce re
cently of Corpus Chrstl and Tex
as City, left Sunday for fou r  d'
Alene. Idaho, to visit Mr* Pierce's 
parents for several mouths Itefore 
going to Kansas City where he ha* 
a position as rig builder with an 
oil company They had been here 
for several clays visiting hi# par
ents. Mr. aud Mrs. C. C Pierce. 
They were accompanied as far as 
Colorado by his brother. Frank 
Pierce, who planned to apend the 
summer there.

A t  No Extra Cost To You—

We dry your clothes after cleaning1 in 
a scientifically-built tumbler that, 
through the circulation o f steam at high 
pressure, absolutely kills germs and 
bacteria.

Your clothes are not harmed from the 
steam because they are constantly circu
lated within the tumbler.

Everett's Tailor Shop

JMary Ella McCullough 
Entertains For Jane Wolfe

Miss Mary Ella McCullough en
tertained at the home of her par
ents last Thursday afternoon with 
a bridge party In honor of Mias 
June Wolfe, whose marriage to 
Sidney Wleser o f  Hamilton took 
place Wednesday night at the Hico 
Methodtat Church.

Cut flowers were used through
out the guest rooms and the play
ing table# were centered with 
heart-shaped red velvet cushions 
in which were nestled Individual 
uoraages for the guests

For high score Miss Wolfe re
ceived a crystal compote For low- 
score Oran Jo Pool was awarded a 
Dresden figurine, which she pre
sented to Mis* Wolfe, who also re- 
reved a crystal ash tray-coaster set 
from the hostess

An Ice course was served 
to Ml*«ea Wolfe. Betty Welch, Mary 
Virginia Wleser of Hamilton. Ann 
Persons. Carolyn Holford. Priscilla 
Rodger*. Louise Blair. Ruby I,ee 
Ellington. Sarah Frame# Meador,
Roberta McMillan. Oran Jo Pool.
Katherine Masslnglll. Carroll An
derson. and Mmes H N Wolfe.
11 M Wleser of Hamilton aud Car
ter Rrockenbrough Jr., of Waco

Luncheon Monday Honors 
Miss Wolfe and Attendants

Mr* It L  Holford and daugh-i 
ter. Carolyn, and Mrs May Males
entertained with a luncheon Mon
day at the home o f  Mr* Bate* for 
Miss Jane WoUe and her atten
dants.

The table was laid with a Ma
deira cloth and centered with a 
wreath of fever few arrange.! 
around a reflector In the center 
atood a miniature bride and bride
groom. Mias Wolfe's gift from the 
hostesses was a MacCattley map 
o f the United States In a maroon 
leather frame.

Pla res were marked for Miss 
Wolfe. Mrs II N Wolfe. Mrs II 
M W ee*r and Miss Mary Vlrg.nln 
Wioaer of Hamilton Mrs. Anns 

j Wolfe. Mr* Carter >ir<» k-nhro-igh | t-m -'* on her hlrthdav 
!r o f  Warn. Miss Melon Gamble Mrs M ’ol< Mur.ten and 

I Mies Ann Person*. Miss l^outae Mr 
ltlalr Mias Betty Welch o f Gr»e*~.
Ih- A. Miss Sarah McCall « f  Tern 

Mil* Grace McKinney of 
. Wortham, Ml** HKsabeth Hughes 
I or Balls, and Mias Mary Ella Mc- 
i Cullouth

ing at their h.me for the atten
dants In the weihllng of Ml*- Lim 
Wolfe and Sidney Wleser

The lace-covered service table 
was centered with California 
daisies In which sere  nestled the 
tiny figures of a hr de and bride
groom, and the Individual tables | j5 m|le« per hour 
were centered with bouquet* of 
nasturtiums

Mrs C. L. Woodward and Mrs 
C. M. Heliums of I>el Itlo pre 
aided at the table, assisted hy Mr*
Persons and Ann

Mis* Wolfe presented gift# of 
white linen huiidkerihlefs to her 
bridesmaid*

Places were marked for Mr and 
Mrs II N Wolf. Mis* Betty 
Welch of Groesbe. k. Mr and Mrs. 
t'arter Bro. kent.r.iugh Jr. and 
Mr and Mr* Jeff Murphy of 
Waco. Ml*# Sarah McCall of Tern 
pie. Mis* (Ira. e McKinney of 
Wortham. John M. t ’rtok of George
town, Itoecoe Holton and Miss 
Marian Holton of 1-ameau Mr*
J E Freeman o f Hillsboro. Mr 
and Mrs H M U ie#er. Vincent * * *
Wleser. Henry Ah' Wleser. Ml«» i ' I f  iin<! " r* Marley Smith and 
Mary Virginia \A . ser, Russell daughter

The Rev L C. Miller. In a safe
ty sermon in th- M. nnonlle Church 
in Colorado, say* that any motor- j 
tat with "regard for his future . 
abode" whould sing hymn* as the 
speedometer cl.mbs upward. Ills 
selection* at the die paeda

I'm Rut a
Stranger Here Heaven Is My 
Home at 45 mile*. Nearer Mv 
God to Thee"; 55 miles "I 'm Near | 
Ing the Port and Will Soon Be . 
At Horn. «r. tn Is*. "When the .
Roll I* C Bed Up Yonder I'll l«e ‘ 
There"; at 75 miles. "I^ord. I'm 
Coming Home "

• • •
If you would Ike to sample the 

latest in dainty confection* we 
suggest that you Insist on 5'. H 
Randal* sharing those new-fan- 

| gled marshmallow* the salesman 
i left him for a sample

Frank Thompson 1* sporting a 
new hat to the Ins de of which 

| is attached a label that say*. 
"Like h--- It’s yours Put it Ivack."

Fuqua, and Sidney Wleser all of 
Hamilton. Mis* Wolfe, Tom Wolfe 
Paul Wolfe, th*' Rev J. C Mann. 
E. II. Person#, and Misses Helon 
Gamble. Carolyn Holford. M.ir> 
Ella McCullough and lx>ul*e Itlo 11

Dinner Party In Hamilton 
Honors Miss Jane Wolfe

Mr and Mr* J* IT Murphy of 
Wa. n entertained at a dlnn. i 
party In Hamilton Sundav night 
*t the home o f Mr and Mr* Ed 
Perry, naming as honors.- Ml** 
Jane Wolfe

The room* were attractively 
decorated In .Inhi a*, gladioli and 
varicolored at- * k with arrange
ment* o f Mock centering each ta
ble Games of hi i.lge wen* played 
after dinnei

Pises# were mn ked for Mis* 
Wolfe. Ml** Ann Person* Tom 
Herbert Wolfe. Mr and Mr* Car- 
ter llrockenbroigb Jr. of Waco, 
Mias Grace M< Kinney of Wortham. 
Miss Sarah McCall of Temple 
M's* Betty Welch of Groesheck

Mnrv Margo who moved 
here rec ently to live on the V H. 
Bird farm which th«-y bought from 
Mr Bird, had as their guest last 
week Mrs Smith's mother, Mr* 
Adam*, of Wortham

Mines. Sellers anti Woodward 
Compliment Bndcs-Elect

Mr* H F Sellers and C L. 
Woodward entertained with five 
table* of bridge at the home of 
Mr# Woodward Friday afternoon 
goapltai a ting Mi*«< ■ i n« tv "■ 
and Helen Gamble

Cut flowers were used through
out the house In a contest after 
the game prlre* were awarded to 
the honoree#

A salad course wa* served to 
Mi**e* Wolfs. Gamble Irene Frank 
Baralee Hudson. Lucy Hudson. 
Flossy Randal* Quata Woods, 
Betty Welch of Groesheck, Ann 
Persons, and Mme* Carter Hrock- 
enhrough Jr., of Waco, Edgar 
Moore of Hamilton. J W Fairey, 
Harry Hudson. H V Hedges. May 
Bates. II V  Wolfe R H Gamble,

Mias Mary Ella M.t ullough John Ray D. Brown. Max Hoffman
McCook of Geoi getown A. T  
Jones. Harold Jottea. Russell 
Fuqua M as Mary Virginia Wleeei 
Henry Alec Wleser Vincent Wle- 
aer and Sldnev Wleser. alt of 
Hamilton

Mrs J. W. Burden Celebrate* 
Birthday With Dinner Party

M s  J W ltunl<*i head as dinner 
Monday , 

children
*n«) Mr* Arthur Burden and

Earle Harrison J B Ogle C. M 
Helium* of Del Rio and Grady 
Hooper.

Shower Given At Fairy 
| For Mr* L  J Patterson

.A tw»ut ISO guest* attended the 
I shower given la«t Saturday night 
J at the home o f  Mr and Mr*. K, 
C Allison in Fiery for their daugh 
ter Mr# L J I’attemon. the for 
met Mt«# Robv Lee Aillsor. who 
wa* married Sut'day June 2, In

Mia* Jovcs l<ath*m i Dallas
Mr and Mr# I. T  Burden and , Mr# Patterson a gradu .to of the 

children of Catlton a*«o -tsltsd : Fairy High rVbnol. is wei) kr.own 
her during the site moon Rhe rw-litt her homo . -immunity. Fhe and 
ro tvta  many nice rtf** and w lab*nl Mr Patterson * “
for other happy Urthdky*. hotti" tn Dnlla*

" I

A N N O U N C IN G  

THE O P E N IN G  O F  A  N E W  

PRO DUCE A N D  ICE H O U SE
IN THE OLD

FORT WORTH POULTRY & EGO CO. 
BUILDING

See Us Before You Sell 
YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS ANI) CREAM

ICE DELIVERED
FOR SAME PRICE AS SOLI) AT DOOR

G. C. Rhodes

ar* making their

Serve Yourself 
A N D  S A V E  
At These Prices

GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Curtin Grape Fruit Juice,

46 oz. can, each 46c
Country (gentleman Corn,

Fancy, 3-oz. can, each 09c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size 17c
P&G or Crystal White Soap 7 bars 25c
Oxydol, 10c size 2 for 15c
Lady Grace Pickles, Sour or Dill qt 15c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, large pkg. 10c
l^ake Shore Honey, 16 oz. jar 25c
Eatweli Sardines, tall can 2 for 09c
Salt, All 5c boxes 2 for 05c
Flour, 48 lb. Belle of Wichita $1.50

(Every Sack Guaranteed)

----M E A T  M A R K E T ----
PORK CHOI'S Ih 19c

FAULTLESS SLICED BACON th 19c

SMOKED BACON lb 15c
(Not sliced at this price)

CHEE8E, Wisconsin Longhorn lb 19c

B a g  vS. W a g
“ I f  we satisfy you, we are satisfied too’’
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THIS TOWN
NEEDS YOUR PATRONAGE

Story About The Traveling Salesman
The wandering salesman shows anything from books to libraries, 

from hose to cosmetics, coffee to cure-alls, shoes to raincoats. He uses 
your living room as his display room. He makes his prospects teel as 
though they are Kitting- a bargain by telling them he can sell cheaper 
because he does not have high rent to pay and a lot o f clerks to pay. 
He is right but that isn't all. He does not pay city, school and personal 
taxes, nor does he contribute to local civic improvements or enterprises— 
he takes your money and moves on t« the next town, leaving nothing but 
his receipt and merchandise.

Every purchase you make in your community is an investment. It buys 
security and satisfaction, because your local merchant can give you 
sound merchandising service. lx>cal business contributes to the future 
progress of your community. «

The local merchant deserves your loyal support. Their business in
creases the valuation o f your home and safeguards future security and 
greater opportunities for your children.

So spend what you can where you earn it and trade with those whom 
you meet daily. These men are trustworthy, honest and help you out with 
a little credit when things are not going so good.

PART OF EVERY 
DOLLAR

spent with local 
nien'h jnt> Sees 

&to build up 
1 mi me lohn

B U Y I N G  A T  H O M E  
I N C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P J k Y R O ^ L S

CHECK OUR PRICES against your 
out-of-town prices.

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h
“ Everything to Build Anything”

When letter welding or hlacksmithing 
is done- We will do it.

POWERS GARAGE & BLACKSMITHING
MMM M 11 MM MRU

CORNER DRUG COMPANY
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

Hico, Texas

We have the equipment and the experience 
to give you the l>est in photography.

We will be glad to serve you. 
WISEMAN STUDIO, Hico, Texas

Call us to repair those damaged pipes 
and fixtures.

Tinwork Windmills
BLAIR’S TIN & PLUMBING SERVICE

If it’s good to eat, we have it—
If  we have it, it’s good to eat.

RANIM LS BROTHERS

Book Your Orders For Baby Chick* Now!
Our incubators will operate 
throughout the summer.

KEENEY’S HATCHERY

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. A CO.

Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Plumbing 
Phone 143

HOFFMAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE

Bring us your mail orders to fill

We always have bargains in new & used 
furniture. Tell us what you need and 
we’ll do the rest.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
50 Years In Hico

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Don’t Fail To See-
MtMIIMMNHIIIMIMMHttini

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in “THE BLUEBIRD” 
Saturday Midnite, Sunday & Monday Nites

PALACE THEATRE

When It s Hot, Relax and Enjoy 
A Delicious Meal at the

R U S S E L L  H O T E L  
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aycock

W. E. PETTY

Some people are satisfied with their printing 
—Others buy away from home.

THE NEWS REVIEW  
Must and does please on price and quality!

J. W. RICHBOURG 
Dry Good* and Implement*

Courteous service, high grade merchandise
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O u r  m il l ion  T e x a n *  wou ld  have to Bud other mean* o f  

l ive l ihood  i f  the T e x a s  petro leum  industry were to shut 

dow n  tom orrow .

Steady employm ent, good  w ork ing  conditions, reason* 

able w ork ing  hours and fa i r  wages are the industry's 

responsibilities to its workers and their fam ilies—a m i l 

lion T exa n s  in all.

I l  must m ainta in  p todu t l ion ,  find and deve lop  new 
fields, meet lo m p e l i l i v e  maikets fo r  its p iodutts  and 

pav it* total ex|ietiM- b il l  o f  7 W  m il l ion  dollars a year, 

w liith  im ludes it* pay io lit .

The Texas petroleum industry now has to pay 97 mil
lion dollat* a year in taxes to Federal, Stale and local 
goseiimienu before il tan consider wages and employ
ment.

W'hm  rxfwnxri mini be tu t to taiisfy tut trating 
tux drtntituh, rmptoym rnl t uf f m.  titui with it. I hr 
Iwytng power that rmploymrnt rrra lrt in our Stair

FM NT, IfHE 14, IN I THE H1C0 N E W S REVIEW
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One of the common fallacies 

which has been widely preached 
by folk In high places who uuKht 
to know better Is that there are 
Bo opportunities left In Amerlcu 
for young men. The last frontier 
has vanished, say these prophets 
o f  defeatism.

Nothing could be farther from 
the truth. There are greater op
portunities for young Americans 
to build fortunes out of the coun
try's natural reaources than ever 
existed In the pioneer days. l.ang- 
hourne M. Williams. Jr . president 
o f  the Freeport Sulphur Company, 
told s representative group of 
college students at the clinic on 
"New  Frontiers In American
U fa .” just held at the University 
o f  Rochester.

"Opening up the new frontiers 
to get at the wealth behind them 
merely calls for a different tech
nique than that o f the gold hun
ter* of •49," Mr Williams said. 
"The schools and colleges are 
training youth to find wealth 
where their grandfathers uever 
dreamed It existed."

Critics o f  the profit system are 
undermining the principles upon 
which America has become the 
waalthleat as well as the freest 
nation in nil history*
W R A L T H  . . . .  every whme

Billions of dollars of new 
wealth have been created, liter
ally. by human minds applied to 
technical research. Sea water Is 
being coined Into gold—for the 
bromine used In anti-knock gaso
line Is extracted from the sea. 
Also out of the sea is obtained 
the lightest of all metals, mag
nesium, used In airplane con
struction. The raw material of this 
new wealth la the trained Intelli
gence of the men who create It.

Application of brain power 
takes nitrogen for fertilisers, dyes 
and explosives, out of the air. 
New fibers and fabrics are found 
In air and water and coal. Ore* 
which used to be considered 
worthless now yield riches by the 
application of human Ingenuity. 
One of the richest gold fields In 
the world lay untouched until 
someone thought of sending min
ing machinery Into mountain tops 
by altplane and br lr »m g out the 
gold by the same means.

"Thera are new frontiers prac
tically In everybody's backyard," 
aald Mr. Williams. "They are In 
the things that we have wasted 
for hundreds of years because we 
thought they were worthless. 
Those who benefit by their devel
opment are not only technical 
men but the thousands of workers 
for whom new Jobs are created 
R U B B B K ..............................frontier

Another of the speaker* at the 
clinic on New Frontiers was Dav
id M. Goodrich, chairman of the 
R. F. Goodrich Company. Mr. 
Goodrich pointed out that in the 
field of rubber one of the broad
est new frontiers of Industry 1* 
being opened up to development

Although America Is the largest 
consumer of rubber, this country 
does not produce a pound o f It. 
That fact haa started men of Im
agination to puah hack a frontier 
of Industry. Capital and man-pow
er combined have developed syn
thetic materials replacing rubber, 
such as koroseal. With qualities 
In many ways superior to natural 
rubber.

Mr. Goodrich, like Owen I». 
Young and other Industrial lead
ers who addressed the three-day 
e -s ion  at Rochester, hammered 
home the principle that universal 
prosperity and human happiness 
Is only to be achieved by the 
greater production and wider dis
tribution of real wealth. Those 
who teach that there Is only a 
limited amount of wealth avail
able for the needs of an increas
ing population are doing a dis
service to all the people

1 am convinced that the future 
of America depends upon the In
telligent exploration of the new 
frontiers which scientific research 
and technical training are con
stantly opening The rreatest raw 
material of wealth today I* trained 
Intelligence.
H O T E L S ............................. Industry

I've spent a lot of time living In 
hotel* o f  all grades and sires in 
•very psrt of the world. In the 
course of a long lifetime Hut I 
have learned a lot I never knew 
about hotels from a report Just 
issued by Thomas I) Green. 
President of the American Hotel 
Association. In connection with 
'National Hotel Week."

1 didn't know that there are 
14,000 hotels In this country con
taining 1.400.000 guest room*, val
ued at $1 ,000,000,000, employing 
12$ 00O people The hotels of 
America spent $300,000,000 last 
year to serve one billion nnalsto 
gumts and 220.0d0.000 meals to
employee*

That stakes hotel keeping a big 
bnalnoaa. The hotels o f the na 
tlotv ara among the largest buy
er* o f  food-ataffa. also o f soup. 
I  never rountad them, but the ho
tel association says that the aver 
age hotel room contains fifty dif
ferent articles for the use ot 
guests

Mr. Green says that the average

SMOKING AND DRINKING? 
WATCH YOUR STOMACH!

Ftor quick relief fi »m Indigestion, 
heartburn and arid stomach due 

excessive acidity from too much 
drinking try AdU 

on money bnek gnar- 
Yfll'R  lattl'dd » f d l i .

American hotel makes one cent 
profit on every dollar spent, which 
doesn't make It sound like a get- 
rich-quick business
L U X U R Y ..........................recent

A hundred years ugu few hotel 
guests denianded or expected a 
separate room hive stranger* in 
one bed me recorded In a ,New 
York hotel o f  1X40. The first real 
hotel In America was opened In 
New York in 1794 The first lux
ury hotel was the Trentunt House 
In tioston. with 17$ rooms, the 
largest hotel In the world Opened 
ill 1*29. ever> g nt-st got ;i p c i .  
of yellow soap for his Individual 
use. but there was 110 such thing 
as a private bathroom It was 
many years later before the first 
elevator was installed In the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel In New York Most 
of the guests were afraid to use 
It.

PACE S E Y M

(sa fe  Cat
A m f o r  o f  ftH o w  t o  W t n  JS 

m d  In f lu e n t *  P e o p le .*

ENTERPRISE

' H a n o A l a r t j

HOME
N E W S

I f  the wedding gift you must 
choose I* for an Intimate friend It 
should be very easy to find amt 
something to suit your budget and 
be Just what the bride would want 
and need

Her tiste, her future plans, the 
style o f her uew houie and her 
scale of living all are determining 
factors in your « li.d, .• of the wed
ding present. I f  she la going to 
keep her own house ami do liei 
own rooking, consider some kit
chen luxury such as a glass tea 
kettle or a copper sauce pan or a 
salad bowl or cheese tray in wood 
if you are limited to less than five 
dollars. A gay pottery breakfast 
service for two and various small 
nlectrlral gadgets can In- found 
for under the five dollar limit, 
too.

The shops are full of delightful 
odd pieces o f silver plute. pewter, 
chrome. spun-ulumlnum. glass 
and china for dally use and en
tertaining Knowing the pattern 
of her silver yon might add to It.

I An odd serving fork or spoon that 
the hrtde thought she "coirid get 
along without'' will please her.

I f  you are giving to someone 
whom you know slightly, choose 
an article that can serve more 
than one purpose such as a howl 
which might be used for flowers, 
fruit, salad or dessert. Almost uny 
material and price is available 
for such a gift

Summer bed* are lovely dressed 
In patchwork quilts, i ’ lne and 
maple look best at any time In 
thla garb and In summer mahog
any leans toward putehwork and 
applique In place of Its usual lace 
and satin

Crocheted and knitted spreads 
are attractive, too. and If you 
haven't one the work is nice to 
pick up at odd minutes on the 
porch and lawn. Most of these 

{spreads are made In blocks and 
• then crocheted or sewed together 
iso  It's easy work to carry with 
(chiMien with the thought of it* 
, you

Summer need I work should be 
ease of accomplishment and Its 
suitability to carry with you from 
porch to garden Plan to work 
with wools during the winter 
months and work w.th linen and 
cotton when the thermometer 
soars.

•  *  •

Hlotter* make splendid pads to 
use under plale dollies a’.id un
der hot dishes on the summer ta
ble Get large sheet* of blotting 
paper In white and cut It to fit 
your dollies I f  you are using lace 
dollies and want to carry out a 
particular color scheme you can 
get blotters In your chosen color. 

• • •
Delightful as It would be, very 

few of 11* are able to furnish a 
new home completely when we 
first move Into It. Hut alter all. 
It's not necessary, and for myself. 
I like to prolong the thrill of 
buying new furniture and making 
changes In m.v rooms

For the bride who must choose 
the first essentials in furnishings. 
It's wise to begin by purchasing

If you are going to graduate 
from college this spring, you are 
probably thinking about how you 
can get a Job. Well, I'll tell you 
how one young man got his.

Hla name Is Roger W. Hobson, 
mid he lives in Haliaon Park. 
Mass. He Is now a world authority 
on finance and economic trends.

When he graduated from the 
Maas-io husetta Institute o f Tech
nology, he wanted to get Into the 
statistical department of u bank
ing house. Hut he couldn't get a 
Job. He walked the alreeta 
for week* looking for s Jolt His 
money ran so low that he had to 
go hungry. He kept on looking 
HI* shoes wore thin lie kept on 
looking

One day as he was studying the 
want ads he saw one which said:
‘ Wanted An assistant In the ala 
tlstlcal department of a banking 
house. Write Hox 43."

Thla was exactly what he 
I wanted He wrote a letter de- 
1 scribing hla qualifications. but 
received no answer He knew 
other replies were pouring In. but 
he ws«  not going to let his chance 
slip.

He went to the pimtmaster and 
asked who rented Hox No. 43, but 

. the postmaster said It was against 
! the rules of the department to 
give out such Information lie 
was courteous, but adamant.

Ituhson was stumped. Hut he 
was going to have that Job

One night a* he was going to

bed he bad an idea II- would go 
to the box ami wait till the bunk 
Ing house sent for the mail.

He was living In Gloucester 
which was more than thirty miles 
from Boston. The only train left 
at six In the morning Hut hr was 
on lt.v

He ‘went to the port office, lo
cated himself ther* to wjt.h F 'T 
u long time, nobody un it

Then finally, a Negro boy with 
a  mall bag appeared Young Hah 
son got a Jolt. Was the banking 
house expecting enough replies to 
M l thst bag?

He went up closer and read on 
the hag "K  II Gay Hank
ers " He hurried to a directory 
and looked up the addr>-- and 
then ran as fast as h > < <>uld. gel 
ting there before the colored boy 
did.

He asked who did the hiring, 
-and found nut that It » <  Mr Cay 
himself, l ie  sent In h name, 
finally got to see Mr Gay lie tH I 
him what he had done and 
Gay looked through the file and 
sure enough there »..< his letter 
Mr Gay read It. thought a mo
ment. then said:

“ Your letter I* the poorest 
the whole lot. Hut you are t 
most enterprising And t 
what I want Knterprl*< 1 
take you on '*

Now why don't you show * 
unusual enterprise In gettlti 
Job? Think this Idee over, w 
out your details, and get into 10 
tlou.

simple things of good quality 
which may later be shifted to 
other rooms. For example. I knew 
a bride who started off her din
ing room with a gateleg table and 
Windsor chairs

In a few years, when she was 
able to furnish her dining room 
with the permanent pieces of her 
dreams, the gateleg table was 
promoted to the living room snd 
the chairs were scattered 
throughout the house

In a similar fashion, msple 
pieces in a living room isu be de
moted to the sunroom when ma
hogany and walnut can he afford
ed for a more formal living room

80 first of all. make a Hat of 
!he furniture you must have In o r 
der to begin keeping house- If you 
are a bride. Then, whether you 
are a hrlde. or a housekeeper of 
long standing Juat moving Into a 
new house, make a  list of the fur
niture you like and want to fin 
ally acquire. Then check with 
your budget, the architecture of 
your home, your style of living 
and the habits and occupation* of 
the member* of your family.

This presents the whole plan at 
a glance and enables you to 
choose wisely, so that each addi
tion brings you just so much 
nearer to your heart's desire.

•  •  •

Fall Is an excellent time to 
start new lawns and repair old 
ones Mellow, tno'st soil is essen
tial for germinatlnx the seed, and 
cool weather aids In developing

Summer needle work should he 
be deeply dug. finely raked, and 
well fertilised Sow seed at the 
rate of four pound* to loo square 
feet of lawn Then roll or firm 
the seed Into the soli.

In an old lawn that I* being re 
newed. loosen the soil and feed It 
well before sprinkling the grass 
seed.

•  •  •

There's a new straight-sided 
glass sauiepan that has more 
naes than you can count on both 

I hands You will find It perfectly 
at home on top o f  the stove, In 
the oven, In the refrigerator ora l 
the table It's light to handle and 

, easy to wash, as well as being 
most attractive. For a shower or 
bridge prlxe. It would he sure to 
please any woman who does her 
own work

M W P
W P M
Di l R-lTMapfctt

Ruth Havelsnd Is heralded as 
the only woman In America to 1111 
dertake that adv.-ntui' .- t>i>> of, 
flying, sky writing. which she 
took up two years nr for one of j 
the transcontinental air lines 

• •  •
Mri Gertrude II t'obb. of New 

York, haa one of the oddest hob 
hie*, collecting miniature pore*-j 
lain monks, acme of which are! 
rare and date buck to !76o. A I 
mate to one of her perfume hot-| 
tlemonka Is in th< Dresden Mu- j 
scum.

Mrs. II II A Beash a !
composer had 'In honor of being 1 

j represented on thi program of the!
Women's Symntn.ny S<atety of| 

• Boston re' ently

• • •
At the last registration of alrl 

pilots In the I'nlled States there 
W ere 31 244 of which 91*2 were 
women

•  • •

Mrs Eva Nyhlom I* the editor 
; of Idun. the leading woman's 
I magazine n Sweden. She has rc- 
j rently been in tin United Stales

•  • •

Dr. Mary K I’* nnlnglon. New 
York, has been awarded the Fran
cis P. Gsrv n Gobi Medal for dl* 
tingulMhcd servb • m chemistry 
lion of perlsh.ihle food* 

i She I* un authority on refrlgera-

Remember Dad—
Father’s Day June 16

MAY WE SUGGEST THINGS DAD WIDE DIKE

$1.95 
$5.00 
$2.00 

35c

SPORT SHIRTS
By Arrow, Cool and Comfortable

STETSON PANAMA HATS, 
Just like he'd buy for himself

ARROW SHIRTS,
New Patterns

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Tessa 

Many beautiful designs In 
lasting mi nument*

America it Buying G-E Refrigerators One-A-Minutel

nsjry yrjy

$9.12
LRWCST PRICES 
IN R-C NISTONVI

I t 's  A n o th e r  G -E  Year. T h r i f t y  
Shoppers Compare Refrigerators 
and Choose General Electric aa the 
Greatest Dollar-for-Dollar VzJue!

CONDITIONED AIR
Keep*  P ia it  Fresher Letter
Do hex* G-E Refrigerators give you 
controlled humidity and t am pat 
store, sad constant circulation of 
•wcet, freshened air.

INTERWOVEN SOX,
Made for comfort and durability

(3 PAIR FOR $1.00)

Names with the label o f quality and comfort count for 
a lot with dad.

Other Items Such As
TIES, KERCHIEFS, BELTS, SHORTS, ANKLETS,

BELT BUCKLES
— All Are Practical Gifts

SPECIAL SALE--Just for Saturday
TO THE WORKING MAN — A REAL BARGAIN! 
30 Bright New Work Panta and Shirts in Tex Green

"Y ou ll Always Be GUd You Bought A G-Er

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R IC

Farm Implement Supply Co. 
W. L. McDOWELL

Herring Bone Stripe
REG. $2.50 SUIT 
FOR SATURDAY $1.98

T h i *  is the line that for him we pen,
ONLY A DAD—BUT THE BEST OK ALL MEN

J. W. RICHBOURG
D R Y 0G O \> s
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BURNEY DEFENDS RECORD IN ASKING ! 
SECOND TERM AS REPRESENTATIVE

STATE HEALTH OFFICER 
WARNS 4TH CELEBRANTS

FORMER CITIZEN VISITS 
IN INTEREST OF BROOKS

Says He Has Voted His 
Honest Convictions and 
lits Worked Diligently

lu asking for the second term. 1 
do to believ.ug 1 have rendered 
(ny district tad  the State of Texas 
it valuable service, and If re
elected. will he in a petition to 
render a still greater service.

1 have voted my honest convic
tions without regard to the effect 
o f  such upon uiy popularity or 
political future. I refused to shift 
the reapons.htltty back to you at 
1 might have done.

Kach vote that I cast would

have been unchanged, had every 
voter In this district been In the 
galleries of the House of Repre
sentatives to watch my actions I 
hep* the faith and wae not a "Yes 
Man**, to he brow beaten or bluffed 
by the representatives of special

| Want Ads 1
W A N TE D  (iood ossvd mower See 
J. L  Punk. Kl «. Hlco 4-2p

FOR SALE OHKAF Used •  agon 
Harrow Furniture Co 2-tfc.

FOR K L W T R H 'A L  WORK of all 
hinds see J K. Bobo 1-tfc

Want to nurse Invalid aged man 
or child foe Hu*h Rt J. Iredell, 
care of W K Hush l - !p

H )K  SALE 4>i foot used Kelvln- 
ator; Vltaiaire Ice refrigerator 
Duuxn Motors t tfr

W ILL  PAY 3*. per hundrett for 
arrap Ivon until further notice 
Hoffman Wrecking Yard J-lfc

FOR SAI.K too Keeney Hred leg 
horn pullets. $50 Also two l e t  
SI 4 tires and tubes $4« C H 
Leeth t-Jc

TW O  USED SEW I NO M ACHIN' ES 
for sale One Su.ger Kscelleat con
dition SiDi lair Service Slsilos
Phone Jt $- Ic

interests. My sole ambition was 
to till the office to shhh you have 
so gtaciously elected we » . ih  
credit to myself aud my district 1 
am willing to stand on my record

Texas Is the richest state in our 
un on with uatural resources run 
mug Into billion* of dollars With 
the Yearly expenditures amounting 
to more than oue hundred million 
VV. need honest capable, fearless 
men to manage so large a busi
ness men with integrity and pa 
tr lot ism. men who are more con 
earned with the future of Texas 
thau their own political fortunes, 
men with courage, who can say 
"no" when uixdei pleasure of the 
hirelings of big interest

The record of the Forty-Sixth 
Leg.slature will show that I cast 
more lhall two thousand votes, and 
not one have 1 cast to black the 
promise that I made you that 
promise not to raise the taxes 
upon the common rltlxeas of th s 
district Some of the must contro
versial measures ever to come be- 
in  •• a TVxa* I legislature were 
among that number. I have been 
accredited throughout the state 
for r«v action to defeat s une of 
these unfair lax mca«ure«

It was my solemn promise to 
the people to oppose a sales tax 
I made that pioonse without res
ervation. My record will show 
that I "kept the fa ith "  Again my 
record will show that I voted con
sistently n the economy block o f  
the House which effected a twelve 
million dollar rut tn the appro
priation bills

It has ever been my policy to 
let the people know my stand up
on all important questions I be
lieve everyone in this district has 
full knowltsfge of my actions dur
ing the last sees leas I fought 
hard for wrhat I believed was 
right, aad fought still herder 
against wha! I believed was wrong 
I went on the radio and told the 
people of tht* district and all of 
Texas what was wrong with K J 
R 12 and who was behind It to 
saddle the burden upon the com 
mon cittaena

I want to make it plain here and 
now that I shall continue to fight 
a sales lax tn any form. I shall 
not be subjected to sugar-coated 
prom see which will ultimately 
result in the *anic sales tsx on 
the common people of th s dis
trict Thst would repudiate the 
very promise I have made You 
will not find me promising to 
fight an unjust 1st at the begin
ning and then end up by support 
big tbat_*ame tax. when the heal 
and pressure Is put on me as It 
happened in the last session

Over Ml per cent of the candi
dates have pledged themselves 
against a sales tat. I point out 
'hat It Is naav to pn>silsr to op 
pose a tax measure, but how will 
t h e s e  i amlidates tote after the 
riove- or demand* a sales •*« as 
was done n the last session

1 shall discuss further the issue 
la the next edition of this paper 

WELDON BURNEY 
i 1‘olltlral tdvert.s n* i

M-» Viith Mis. Jordan

Austin, Juue 24 Looking
sherd to th- appro:, hint «> "*rv  H ,nr*y G r o t c  H. l> H u b  
uuce o f the Fourth o f July, Dr.
Geo. W t’ ox State Health Officer, 
warn* against the i responsible 
use of fireworks and other explo
sives

l»r fo x  pointed out that cele-

urate rec

tin-

bratlou of the fourth of July has 
associated with It Inevitable In 
crease In bsxards to I fe and 
Unit) auto accidents lacratac in 
added traffic congestion an un

"Ik) you keep an

ord on your poult iv 
awered as tbs. .oil was called 
Thursday June 2" hi the Honey 
tirove Home Oernoastrat -n f lub  
al the home of Mrs Fern Jord.n.

The president Mrs J W Jor
dan slid vice-president both be ng 
absent. Secretary lua l.oue Moss

due number of drowning* occur, called the house to order and an
chiefly affecting non -sw immers 
place* lack iig adequate safely 
supervision and a great many in
juries and not a tv*  deaths are 
directly .ttrlbutahle to fireworks

election was called lo elect i 
chairman for I he afternoon Mrs 
\\ A Moss was elected

Miss Jones gave < report <>ti Ihe 
list coumdl. as Honey Urnve

The past several years have seen  ̂* * I esl lo alte . the last mealing
the introduction of municipal or- i ,a K**! 1 I "1' f ° r •'*r '
dlnance* n certain i tries designed Anson \ Inson who is II In the

(ioi man hosp tal were unanl 
nious

to prevent the Indiscriminate and 
intemperate use of flrew rks par
ticularly the more dangerous 
types and this has to some degree 
reduced the hazard associated 
with their general use

However, it Is not to Ik- luferred 
that risks to health and life from 
fireworks have been eliminated 
■ ompletely Temporary stands In-

Htllletlns on Food .Standard 
and Storing T- melons" were 
passed out Slnrtng provided the 
recreation for the evening.

The Short Course at College 
Station tn July and mattress pro
gram were discussed using poul
try proslu< ta. Mls» Jon- s prepared 
chicken salad sandwiches and

side city limits make explosive. |p- wh|pU m, r(. , , rvp>1 to
acres* hie to the Independence
Hay celehrators. while the large 
majority of Texas communities 
have as yet adopted no regula

Ml*s Jones. Mr: M A Moss, Ana 
lame and Madge Moss Mrs Virgil 
llutterahell, Mrs Walker Currie. 
Mrs I kick Couch a new member.

tkm- barring then, Non thinking Mr,  H „  , lld , , „ „ r-
parenu still permit thousand. .*  Mr.  ^  Andf.rSl,n Ml„  Mlttl#
children to use this dangeron* w .lker and Mr- J I Price. Mr. 
method Of -el-brat ng the Fourth Wri|rh, „ f  rolirop. atld lh,
with the inevitable result that 
•sortie of them fli «1 Ihwlr wav to 
the hospital, and others to an un
dertakers establishment Tetanus 
always Is In the shadow where 
high explovves are being handled 
for amusement by amateurs Any

i e o r g e  Wr ght of Conroe, and the 
hostess and son KVrti (Sene The 
next meeting will be held July It  
with Mrs Virgil ltattershell

Alec Hawkmi Buried
Alec Hawkins 41 brother of

person receiving a powder burn Mrs W K. Koonsmati o f  near
or wound
should aee

however superficial, 
a physician linmedl-

ll lco in,seed away Wednesday a f
ternoon about t or lock at the

alely Anti-tetanus serum tn the home of his sister and was buried 
majority of instances will be ad- Thursday afternoon in the Hlco 
ministered U> prevent the poasl- cemetery. Funeral services were 
blllty o f lockjaw To treat an In- | held at the Hi o Church o f  Christ 
Jurt of this type unconcernedly Is by Klder Stanley Oleser ke. pastor 
to run an unjustifiable risk M re- Mr Hawkins' condition became 
over the post Fourth's casualty critical several months ago while 
iems are augmented by ihe cure- he was maklrig his home w th a 
lesslv opera’ ed automobile Stalls nephew He »« ,-  brought to the
tics show that not only In Texas 
but throughout the nation 
mlsoperated motor v eh lr le ' l  
real Fourth o f July hazard ; 
Again the Its’ of drownlngs Is j

home o f Mrs. Kisvn.sman. hls cloa- 
the eat relative, tw ith whom he ha-* 

Is a lived raos’ o f  the time In recent 
years.

Besides the m.ster. Mr Hawkins
definitely Increased on that day t leases five nephew- K4 koons- 
\nd finally, snake b tea. polluted | man Iredell; Chirlle Koonsnian. 
drinking water, sunburn, aud poi-I Clalrette. Uavniond Koonsnian. 
son Ivy are always ready to meat | Ik iffau. Homer Koonsnian Carl- 
Ihe excursionist half-way j ton W II K<><>n*man Duffau.

There la no desire to dampen bnd four niece- Mrs J M How 
an> one s enthusiasm for fun and [ ,*r*<’n * n'* 1 *' Warren,
relaxation on the Fourth but the Hlco Mrs So i ls  Webb I-one
Wise person w 11 appr,s late that !t,* ‘ h- California and Mrs C (i 
harmful possibilities to life, limbs J Alexander. Waco 
and health do exist, and wil ■“

-iy. i NURSERY REPORTS SUCCESS
WITH NEW ELBERTA PEACH

FOR SALK AT A BARG » IN 1934 
A-C Minneapolis thresher n 
good condition Should have bean 
sold ysaterdnv Duran Motors

II-t ic

FOR SALK T \v lleli her estate 
consisting of grorery store and
• In k  house and lot aad house
hold goods al Johnsvllle Prl -d 
cheap for quirk sale Mrs Lela 
Hurley. administratrix Walnut 
Springs. Te* t 3r

HtPTD*T KFVIVU.
The deacons o f the Itapt st 

rhuri h met W edacod >> Bight aad 
among other things authorlied 
ihe ne« ewaary committees to a r 
range for the revival meeting 
which heeine July 7th. according 
to a statement by Rev Alvin 
Ser ndell the paator

Kev Win J Ndson of 1'vald* 
the preacher engaged for the 

•-ring will la* here probable (or 
the opening service

Mr Sherrill Roberson of Brown- 
»  «•(! will imnducl the music

Siy» Road New* Encouraging
Kal Segrisi of Dallas, a m»-m 

b« r of the legislature from Dallas 
county, was in Hlco this week 
vis ting relatives azid friends He 
attended the meeting Tuesday 
night of the Hlco Chamber of 
Commerce, o f which he Is a mem 
ber

Dne o f Segrist's pel projects Is 
the Dallas to Del Rh> road wh'.rh 
is being sponsored by the Dallas 
("hamper of Commerce He says 
that recent developments indicate 
that the road will receive early 
attention

FOURTH OF JULY 
M I D N  I G H T  D A  N C E

OAKDALE CASINO, GLEN ROSE
WEDNESDAY, JULY TIU)

MUSIC BY THE AMBASSADORS
[Reservation*]

Candidate to Bring Band
W J i BUD Dube Jr of The 

tirove will bring hls 7-plere string 
band lo Hlco Saturday night. June 
3u at * o'clock for a musical 
program im the streets, after 
wh <h Mr Dube, a candidate for 
representative from this district, 
will address the voters and outline 
hls platform

Klevi-n peaefie* from a tree that 
was put nut a year ago last Win
ter sound* like something to hrag 
alsiut to us. as tittle as we know 
• bout raising peaches Hut that's 
Just what J W Waldrop operator 
of Waldrops Nursery reports ha* 
happened at Ixls place three and a 
half miles north of Hlco

Although Mr Waldrop doe* not 
l.ke to brag about Ills accomplish
ments he naturally is proud of 
the success hls customer* are 
haring with pisots and trees from 
hi* n«-w nursery, lie specializes in 
the New Liberia peach and lias 
Jtisi finished- budding t'VtS.'l of 
them for sain during the coming 
months A total of 11* 711 trees of 
all kinds hare been budded this 
Spring he reports and he Is 
really doing things out there In 
that part of the country which he 
se|e '-,i r,.- *  site for his enlarged 
plant when he moved here from 
Car Hon several years ago

t ’ tl Alexander, a farmer res
den! tif Hlco when he worked fur 
'hi- K»t> railroad a! Ihe local sta
tion but for the |*u*t five year* a 
sergeant ill the Waco, fu ller lie* 
pai imeul. visited Hlco 'I haisiU ' 
In the Interest of I* un e ilroolts. 
candidate for the rvllroad com
mission of Texas

t)u leave of ahseuce from his 
duties at Waco. Mr Alexun-.-r 
has been traveling over several 
Central Texu* counllss telling 
th - folk* w ha I he knows about 
Mi Brooks and hls qualification*. 
The two formed u Itat.ng friend
ship during highway safety work 
under the sponsorship of the 
Texas Safety Coun II. of which 
Mr. Brooks was president until 
hls recent resignation to engage 
in Ihe campaign for railroad com 
III line h ire r

Statewide polls, including the 
Texas Stale Network poll und the 
(ilaxe poll, pul Brooks fnr In front 
In hls race

PmIct Briagi Meawiei
Foaled on Ihe door of the Hlco 

post office this week Is a repro
duction of the World War No. I 
poster prisdueed from a drawing 
by James Montgomery Flagg 
showing I’ ucle Ham i r m ly  stat
ing " I  Want You”  for service In 
the C S Army, and pointing a 
finger directly at those who face 
the poster

Arrlral of the poster la indtea- 
ton  that machinery to Increase 
the srmr to proportions outlined 
by the President and Congress D 
teeing set In motion already and 
the recruiting service reports 
much Interne on the part of e l i
gible young men

In form s o n  concerning enlist
ment In the army, navy or ma
rines may be secured from the 
picst office or at the C 8. recruit || 
lug office In Waco. Postmaster 
Jimmie- L. Holford stated

Caatlidnte’a Sob Visits Here
Bill Hire of Marlin was In Hlco 

Saturday visiting Itollne Forgy. 
who attended Hoy Scout camp 
with him in pust years, and doing 
some work In the Interest o f  th« 
candidacy of hls father. Hen H 
H.i e for c hief Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals at Waco

The elder Mr Rice has been an 
active lawyer for 24 years He Is 
fift> year* of age In vigorous 
health able and willing to work, 
ae cording to statement* of hls J 
fr  ends and neighbors, who whole- | 
hearte-dly endorse him for the , 
position he seeks

A World War veteran who 
served h,» country in France Mr 
Hh'e will probably pay Hloo a 
visit some time dur n< the cam
paign

Mnglng I cent cation at Fairy
The Hamlllon County Fifth Sun

day Singing C mention will meet 
next Sunday. June 30. at Fairy, ac
cord. i.« to an announcement from 
Ollle- Me Dermltt o f  Hamilton pres- 
Ident of the association

A number o f excellent visiting 
singers are expected to be on hand 
for the day and all others Interest
ed are Invited to be present

Weather Report |
The following report, submitted 

by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions
locslly a* reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu- 
riweu of the U S Department of 
Agriculture-

High l/iw FreeDate Day

Mr Dube * sc heduled appearance j Funeral Held For Infant
Funeral services were held at

two weeks ago was canceled be 
can*-- of rain, and hs Is making
this special c-Sort to get n touch 
w.th *41 voters

TO CELEBRATE SIXTIETH 
WEDOINC ANNIVERSARY

Did He Say -

the home- of Mrs A A Vb-krey 
Monday afternoon for John Leroy 
Ogle infant *on o f Mr and Mr* 
C K Ogle who lived only a tew 
hour* after birth late Sunday a f 
ternoon

! Rev Alvin Swindell conducted 
Fr ■ rul» and relative* of Mr and ’ the service* and Interment was 

Mi c J J le-etti are again remind-I n the Hlco Cemetery
ed of the ,epevt house Sunday from I ............ —

• I <■ i-<k In celebration o f *ab*llluling .11 Foal Offlre 
th. ir sixtieth wedding ann versary I Harry Hudson I* substituting 
J*1 It I * a' the p c*i o fflre for Mia* Thoms

Tbe open house will tw held a- ] Rodgers while the latter is rnca-
•be I e erh home in Hlco where i Honing In Kaaisa* City w ith her
the! hate lived for Ihe pas- twenty j slater and other relative* Mias 
yeai* Their many friend* over Ihe Rodger* and Mia* Martha John-
•Btlre county are especially 1nv1t- son, who accompanied her. are ex-
ed f.e c all and visit them on ihl* j p«c-ted heme the latter part of the 
happy occasion week

June 19 N4 71 0.10 pt cdy
June 2«t IK 72 0 00 pt cdy
June 21 HO 49 0 00 pt c iv
June 22 91 47 0 .Oil clear
June 23 91 49 0 oo cleur
June 24 89 49 0 10 P« cdy
June 25 99 44 n o*t clear

Tot al precipitation %o far this
year. 16 85 Inches

Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

THURSDAY «. FR IDAY - 
- I T S  A BATE*

Comedy with Music. FVIgnlug a 
love affair saves a coveted role 
In a play for Deanna when her 
mother was reaching for the purl. 
Deanna Durb.n. Kay Frances. Wal
ter Pldgeon

—

Vou Look 

Lovely 

Tonight ?

Give him < good rcnon why h« should
-  YOUR NAILS  

—YOUR HAIR
YOUR FACE

PERMANENT WAVES, SHAMPOOS*
SETS

Carmen's Beauty Shop
Phone ISO

Chrysler-Ply mouth

J. I. c ase

No r$e

Duzan M otors
PHONE 33

SATCRDAY M ATINEE A N ITK  -
-4 H IP  « F  THK  F I .Y IM i I "

Western Foradgn agents conceal 
explosives on the Flying U Ranch, 
and trouble starts when their hid
ing place I* discovered John Mack 
llrown. Bob Baker, ktuzy Knight. 
Doris Weston

SAT M IDMUHT.
SUNDAY *  MONDAY N1C.HTS-

-WHHKN IN W AR”
Action Drama A timely picture of 
present day war. Wendy Harrle. 
Patrlr Knowles und Mac Clark

TTE SD AY  NIC1HT —
-0 A N 0 S  01 ( I l f  ADO"

Melodrama Plenty of act:on and 
a conclusion that will bring you 
out of your seat with excitement 
With a gcMvd cast

WEDNESDAY MATINEK AND 
NIGHT THURSDAY MAT1N»:K 

OENK A IT B Y  In 
-RARUHO ORABDR”

tSee l a r g e  Ad In Neat Column)

N F X T  THURSDAY N IG H T -
•STAR DI NT"

Uxnedy-Drama A talenl scout's 
discovery and development of a 
film star. Linda Darnell. John 
Faya*

'N E X T  FRIDAY NIGHT -
-■AIN NTRErr GIRL*

I Be* lairge Ad la  Newt M o a n

PU RE LARO 4 Lb.
Ctn. 35c

SUGAR l Z 25 Pound
Clotb $1.17

C l  H I I D ^ - v’N Four ■  Q lb. 
r L U U n A r z A I N !  Rotes uck $1.25
M ARG AR IN E Gem

Brand 11c
Vanilla Wafers Cello

Beg 10c
DECKER S SLICED STICK SAUSAGE

BACON BOLOGNA
c£  lb. 15e Lb. 10c
Peanut Butter Quart

Jar 21c
Crackers tie 2 £ .  15c
KETCHUP 14 0s. 

Settle 10c
MAXWELL HOUSE HOME GROWN

COFFEE
Lb. 2!5c F£  1b. 4c
Sausage m  Iti. 15c
FRESH PORK HAM lb. 20c
Pork Chops T!X  1lb. 20c
CHEESE lTtT lb 19c
Dry Salt Jowls 1lb. 8c

Hudson's

Palace Theatre
— H I C O  —

GIVING ANOTHER BARGAIN ON

In

“Rancho Grande”

Thursday, July 4, 2:00 P. M.

10c & 15c
FRIDAY NIGHT At 8:00* 1 Nijrht Only-

h
I-

GENE AUTRY
y
\y

w

V
n

tl

SPECIAL MATINEE  
WEDNESDAY, JULY 3 (Trades Day) 

2:00 P, M.
Also At Nijrht At 8:00
--------- And ---------
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